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-f.
USAS "Pioneering in Life's 

Wideni~g A.reas" 
as Sllbject. , 

"Pioneertng Ln, LIfe's 
Areas" was the Bl;.bje~t of ,an, 
given by Rev.' .\vJf, E .. , B~l'i&ted 
Friday afternoon, i De:c. 12, ,,~ a pu,~ •. 
lic meeting of tlje Wayne Woman B 

dub at thll Gay ~heatre. Ahout 150 
persons were pres\llit. , 

Rev. Braisted opened his talk by 
telling of the great force ,and power 
of the plaMtory system and Of - th-e 
marvellous Power of God who sus
~ins and uphold~ all this limmenae 
universe. Down tl1rough the ages thi; 
great syslem has gone on ,apparently 
unchangled, he said, remaining co.n
stant through oons of time. 

World ShOws Change 
Contrary to this constanc:y however, 

he pOinted out, rapid and nnmlstak
ahle chang.es have heen taking place 
in the world. Rev. BraiHted attrihut
ed thaese changes largely to three 
great factors: economic. social, anrl 
religious forces, 

f!'win Sears po~t of the A,')Ilori
~~n Legion and the Legion A,f"lli-
~11Y are Planning on giving a num- Iowans Take Basketball 
~~r of Christmas haskets to needy . Mener{rP-1h Wayne 
fa""illes. Jumlor clall8 of . YJ:' I' 26 

They ask that lbIlyone knowing presented a tljre~' 37 .!tt). • 
of: any famlly or families whb are .. 'at the Gay " , '.' _,_,_. _ . 
ri,lally in need and who will tie un- . Dec: 16. Wayne State .':\.'eacher·s coll~ge bas-
al\lle to celebrate Christmas other- by Elliot and J. keibali tewm. sulfered defeat. at the 
w!se ca'll either Mrs. Harry Miss Verna Mae O'Ne!l1 h'an'ds "Of Mbrning&lde'l\.Jloopsters ~nst 
MeMillan, A. L. Swan, or e. A.. the 'ptoductlon. . Frlltat night, Dec. }1l, In the first 
at.-: The action of the comedy all takes 1I~~~,:~f the season, losing by a ~core 

N-ames of all needy families will P1ac~ within a 24 'hour period In the ot ag' to 37, 
be taken down by the comlttee, living room of "Qa(j" Bence's hom" '1'hi/Wayne . ~~~ ~ok plenty of 
arid the Legion will arrange to in a small New .Tersey town ahout 60 a'hoti'attlie bl!!l~et, but could not.con· 
g!I~e the,m a little Christmas miles from New York City. ~'. , ... , . . rOUhd the, Morningside 

cheer. n Is not n,:.";ss~.ry"'::--!=~I--CIilll1,acter's--:in~tl,.e.-pla:i"--4Iirerl~~_nll~r en~l~e hard t() cover. , 
state, that the family have any wellt out eal'1y In tM 

capably portrayted by the Junior class ,.. '. d A 
connectio.n with the American Le- second' .half on personals, an n-
gion. The fact that any home, actors and actresses. drews went Gut :.in the last ten mln-
regard1ess of race, color or creed The cast fdllows: 'Utes of play. Both 'men pltwed a good 
of its inhl'bltants, is to be cheer- Ruth Bence ... ,Louise Beckenhauer game. l?aul, guard, played what 
less on Christmas is enou.gh to Dad Bimc" ... : ..•.. Eugene Leonard looked ~Ike the. best gaJl1le of any of 
hring aid from the Legion. Ma Bence •.......... Truma Prescott the looai'·feam. I' . 

Poteet Talks at 
Legion Dinner 

.Tane Wade ............ Esther Ames KOber~, Mor/ll!!.gside guard, played 
Katherlrie BeMe ".:. Charlene Brown jllst about enough basketb~il to win 
Ben Wade ............ ,. Vernon Kay any game. He played enough basJ,et-
"Kempy" .Tames ., ... William Mellor ball in fact, to Ibeat Wayne single~ 
"Duke" Merrill ........ Luther Elwing handed. He took eight free-throw 

A good-siZied crowd showed their shots and made sfx of them good. Not 
appreCiation of the._ comedy by lOUd figuring that euough, he made ail( 
app'lause. baskets durlnli the part of the game 

he played in. . 

was 
greeted by . the largest crowd of 

present 'pre-Chrism as seaSon. 

Sant" and his team and 
made their' 'flrst parade 

through the bllstness district, pre
. ceded by the Wayne municipal 
'band, the streets were lined with 
spectators .. 

Sahta obliged Wayne children 
by Sivlng thenl. a Tide in the 
bright red· sleigh puIJed by rein. 
deer. His Eskimo asslstam,' 
Sklllabooch, led tbe team. . '. 

The Grand did Gift Master st~~ 
ed In Wayn" until n!.n,e o'clock' In 
the evening, and was constantly 
surrounded by admiring children 
(and ; grown-u.PB.) Many adults 
showed, by their Interest In the 
affair, that they still have YOtlth 
In their hearts. 

Wayne Churches to 
Observe ,Christmas 

Pastors of Various Groups 
Announce Programs 

fqr Yuletide. 

cd to J)reijent 'I more 
ation of facts !urroundlug 
ps qlllestion. 

Mr. Densford was 

Centralizing- u.pon one point, th9 
~peaker asked his audience to "reme-m
be)" one point, namely that dPioncer
ing in the paths of progress is alwav. 
perilous ... 

Wayne Co,unty Posts Meet 
at Annual Banquet 

Thursday. 
DEGREE OF HONOR 

HAS NEW OFFICERS 

He had onl" one personal called ,'n 
hi:m. He played a defensiVe game 
that was as nearly air-tight as possi
ble to 'play. 

mffny mlembe}'s of the ""U"'~~'''.,,:l1 
Churches of Wayne have made' pre- wanted hlm'w expla.ln 

Rev, Braisted further outlined some 
of the problems that face the people 
of the United States j,ndividually and 
a3 a nation, proving that world peace, 
prohihitifJn. law observance and the 
hrotherhood of man are thlnge that 
must com!€, to pas~ if progress is to 
be made. 

Chrlstm 8S "ppeal 
('~osing hi::: addres:;. Roev. Braisted 

. appealed to th~, I?eoJl/e to acce~t 
Christ into tbeir hearts-the Christ 
'in whose honor we now celebrate 
Chri!:;tmas time- -to accept. his gul~ 
rlance in the fwlving of those grav~ 
problems that are facing UE; as n. peo
p1e and nation today. 

The meeting was closed by a 
TlSlng vote of thanks to the 
speaker and the ~inging or the carol, 
"Joy to the World," led by Mrs. W. 
C. Hunt~r. with Mrs. R. W. Casper 
at the piano. The cluh voted to send 
'5.00 to the N"braaka Chlldren's 
Home and $5.00 to the Child Saving 
Tnstitute. both at Omaha. 

SNOWF AT,L ADM-TO
CHRISTMAS SCENE 

Busi ness and Residential 
Districts Decorated 

for Yu},etide. 

Marcus Poteet, state commander of 
the American Legion, was the princi
pal speaker rtt the annua'l county 
banquet of Legionairres here last 
Thursday evening, Dec. 11. Mem
bers of Legion posts at Carroll, Win
side, and Wayne attended the dLnnar. 

Mr. Poteet traced the history of 
the American Legion from the time of 
its formation down to the· presen" 
showing the remarkaql,(", g~~:wtll 
which it has had. He spoke of legis
lation which the Legion has fought 
for and leglsllation which the Legion 
hopes to have passed in the fut~'re. 

He gave ~ resume of coming events 
of the organization and ask>ed the co
operatio.n of local posts with the state 
tirogram. 

H. H. "Hank" Dudley, state ad
jutant, told his listeners what mem
bership in, the Legion can gain for a 
man. He stressed the fact that tlte 
Legion group needs to get more mem
Ibers if It is to secure needed legisla
tion. The size of the society, he ex
plained, effects the opinions of leg
Tlllators and their willingness t. co
operate with the organization. 

Harry Kautz, district commander, 
talked about membership In the dis
trict of which Wayne county is 'a 
part. He said that this district is in 
third place for membership in the 
state at present. There are 6,000 
more members now than there were R 
year ago at this time, he said. He 

S.nowfall of Wednesday and today made a plea for more effective mern
haB added 10> the Chri.tmas scene in h<'r"hip drlyes. 

Wayne. . 'Father Wm. KearM, Rev. Wm. E. 
With the downtown district well Sraisted. and Dr. U. S. Conn gavo 

illuminated with colored lights, short talks. 
Chri~tmas tr€'('s in front of an ,'busi- Carroll'f! W"lch quartette sang a 
neSB houses, and noliday wino-o"w rrumber of selec1rons. Mr. Woern~r, 
plays in th~ storf's, the Yuletide idea supf'rjntpndent. of :o;chools at Carro1l, 
iR of'ing brought homB to everyone <.:.ang n <.;010. A string trio from the 
.. 00 comes In contact with Wayne. Wayne State T"ache,,' collegle played 

Th" rcoidential Ili.triet is helng a numh"I' of se'lections, and the 
dl'Ps'Rpd in holiday attire, too. A Wayne mU'nicipril hanfl favored the 
nllmber of homes have outdoor Chrl8t~ meeting with an Informal concert. 
mas trees which arc il~uminated at Members nf Lcgjon posts iD the 
night. Many homes have placed three towns expressed their willing. 
Christ~as wraaths and other OOCDra- ,ness to co-operate in making the ban. 
'ions in t.e windows. 

Wayne hospitals have caught the 
christmas spirit. Dr. Benthack's hos~ 
pital lawn has gIant trees illu·minat~ 
f'd with coloced light:3. The Wayne 
nospi tal h a!:\ tw. rmtdoor ChristmaR 
tree;; which are lIg'hted with colored 
bulbs an~ are st'I'Ung with popcorn, 
"",ad crumbs. aand other flOOd r"r 
birds. 

"-At night. with tho(' hird.<i flitting in 
,lnd out of the trep.s. thooe who have 
~n them clai m that it i6 a beauti
fu.1 sight. 

quet an annu·aJ affair. 

('one~(> Baskf'tf't'rs to 
1\1f'.('t HastingR Tonigbt 

Wayne State Teachers' college 'bas
ketball team will meet t~ HaBtLngS 
coH-ege hoopp,terR tonight at ei~h~ 

o'clock in the conege gymnaRium. 

Coach Ray HIckman has been drill
in&: his sQtJPI:d on principa.ls of team. 
work ~is past week, .. nd hopes to 
have a more finishc-d aggregatIon on 

Heavy snowfall means little or the Hoor than appeared In th~ Mnm
nothing fo Ranta Claus, and he will ingside game. Little Is known of the 
be here at his house on Main 8tr~t athletic prOW~8R of the Hastings bas~ 
to receive his little visitors every day squad, but the Wndcats ex-
fl:om now untik ChrilAtmas. E\~er-y ~lHi1""d game. 
chfhl who registers with saint Nick College freshmen will meet Bloorn-
... !II "" given a toy and some candy. field high school In a curtain-raise" 

On Saturrlay, DeC. 20, one locs:\ gamv at seven o'clock. 

b"'3iness firm is having II "Kid's 

Wayne Lodge Initiates 10 
Candidates at Meeting 

Thursday Evening. 

Hutchinson, Morningside center, 
played another good game for the 
viltltors. Hi was responsible for con
siderahlc of the Bcoring and led the 

paratioDs to ohserve the, Ch,rl1!tUtaso\loli~ tire election. He 
seaSOll with various kinds of pro- q~!lsflons put to him. 

grams. Opinion among those .... ~q'~~"f .... ,.,.I~." 
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock m~etlng was brought out, , 

Mrs. Jesste Lamlberson was elected 
president of thle Degree of Honor at 
the meeting last Thursday evening, 
Dec. 11. Other officers wene elected 
as follows: Mrs. Johanna 'Milliner, 

attacl<. On defense he plny
·excelIently. He, too, 'had only 

on.e person~l called on blm. 
Both teams subsituted freely. Sex
,. Grubh, and Dowling looked 

the First Methodist church Is giving Impromptu ar/liUlments weont .0q".""~Ii'II\1\" 
a cand'lecligiht "ervice and Christmas memh.ers of the group during 
c'antata, "The Wondrous Light." t)!P Mr .. · Denstord'." talk, , 
Rev. W. W. Whitman, pastor of the I 
church, says that the pubU" Is cordi
lIlly invited to attend this servIce, the of the Wildcat subs. 

. presldnt; Dora, ~bert~,
preSident; Lalia Warn berg, 

took t.he lead right at 
lC!UJ'l"':'''.lIlj;~«t:,':''f the f.l",l!1.!1 !\l1d !l~l'er. ~~.: 

Iinquished it. Wayne never threaten
ed seriously to tie u.p the score; vice president; Jane Barnett, secre

tary: Alre!> Chance, treasumer; Ella 
Smith, usher; Esther Sund, Inner 
watch; pianist, Pau,line Kilborn; 
trustees, May 1!Jllis, Lottie Panabaker 
and Lula Esteilia Johnson. Lottie 
Panahaker and Mildred Andersen were 
chosen instalJlng olflcers. It was 
decided to invite the Juveniles to 
meet with the aduHs In January and 
hold a joint Installation. 

At the Degree of Honor District 

Business Man Bita 
Proposed Franchise 

Gives His Argum~nts 
Negative Vote on 

Gas Question. 

for 

The First Preshyterlan church will 
haye ~ .Qhrl~f!n1as,llrQgra,m 
'mas' EVe~:'""'i.'1ie'piio!irilm '1s · .... "'H_"¥_ 
ranged' . by II speclaJI committee of 
which Mrs. Hl>nter Is ehalfman. 

The Evangelical Lutheran church 
is presenting a Christmas Eve prQ
grann, "The First Christmas," In 
which the story of the world's 
Christmas will be told in song and 
tableau. 

St. Paul' Lutheran church is hav
ing Christmas exercises on Christ
mas Eve at 7:30 o'clock, and will 
have a candle.light servlco at 6:00 
p. m. Christmas day. 

}I'he Flret Baptist church will have 
II Christmas Eve program the Sun-

convention on Dec. 10, at the I, O. With opinion on the proposed lIatur
O. F. 'ha'll, the Superior and Grand al gas franchise beComing more ill
officers made speeches regarding the tellsifled, one Wayne business mlln 
different phases of the W()I'~,-o,r--1mtS-jm'~k'>s--the following- statement: 
organization. They WIOre much "Who would vote to give a gas com
pleased with the work of the Juven- pany a 25-year franchise to sell them 
!les, and after their demonstration, gas at a price Q.uoted in the franchise? 
fu,rnished a treat for the children Who is this gas Pipe Line company? 
tirklng part and for their mothers Who owms them now? 

day sel1ool- children at 7-~:!.O--MtOIlk..--+-=n~~...;",,~~~~~~~~_.i_: 

who were '.spedalIy invIted guests of "If the present gas pipe line that 
the afternoon. is asking for a franchise to be voted 

Pastor" of all churches 
tended a welcome to the public to 
taKe part in the Christmas celebra· 
tion. 

.JUNJOU HIGH STAGES 
CHRIST1UAS CANTATA 

.1'LANSCOUT WYJ')lt 
Wayn~ Boy Scouts have 

plaLlning their I'rogram for 
Week, which starts on 

The invitation extended by the Nor
folk lodge for .next y'('ar's convention 
was accepted, so Norfolk w!l1" he the 
conveailon city next ~ar. 

upon should sela out to another con
cern after a few years what guara.n
tee have yo", that the price of gas 
would not advance? At the present 
rate quoted, Is gas as cheap us our 
present rate of $2.70 per 100 kilo· 
watts for cooking? 

That week ha. been desl~a~ed' 
tim for famUiarizlng fJIo pUlJlllc 
the work ot the Scout nr.mn,I •• ,Uo.n. 

Seventy Students Appear ~======::::~:;. 
At the evening session ten candi. 

dates, seven from Wayne and three 
from Norfolk, were introduced 
""wed ~tllrimgh -the~ mysteries of 
order. Afber the Initiation, a pro
J(ram of music and reading!! and a 
,oeial hour and refreshments were en
joyed. 

COT,LEGE HIGH GIVES 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAl\1 

Intermediate Grades Have 
Yuletide Pantomime 

Presentation. 

Intermediate grades of the college 
high school staged their· regular 
ChrIstmas program on Tuesday even
ing, Dec .. 16, at the cone~ auditor
ium to a good sized audience. 

The program was in tableau form. 
wlto musical selections Interspersed. 

A choruB of young voices fonned 
the background to the tal>1eau effeCliJ, 
which were carrIed out wIth costumes 
nod scenfc elfects. 

The musjcal production -was dir~ct
~d and staged by Miss 01allY!l SuJe
rude~ and' the pantomfme was pro. 
due cd by Miss Esther Dewitz. 

The story of the pantomime told of 
the "Coming of the King," beIng the 
o(nry or th€ jJrst Christmas. Blhlr-

in Yuletide Chorus 
and Pageant 

~"'Tne 'gas-~company- engages tft-,,,,~-I--""";""''---'''nlh'' high 
Ing equipment on terms." he adds, pretWnted a cantata, "The Birth of 
"-iong time easy payments at a loss. Christ," ae the high school audltor

is loss is' charged to operating ex· ium last Friday evening, Dec. 12. 
pensc. The rates are governed ac- A choIr of 50 white-robed young 
cording to expense. Who pays th'e singers opened the program with the 
bIll? processional, "Hark the Herald AnN 

"The consumer pays it all," he 1n- gels Sing." This number was follow
sists. "I's It not a fact," he asks, ed by a reading from "The Passion of 
"that an efficient sales force for· a St. Matthew." 
corporation with long term easy time "With Gladsome Hearts," a tahleau 
payment plans can sell.~people who with chorus, was followed by th~ sec
oporate an e]ectrJc range a gas ~Ove. Nut At. Matthew reading'. 
thereby causing our IIgbt phint to lOBe "Hllent Night," a trio, was 
the day load and cause our lJgbt anrl by Margaret Jones, Alice May Young, 
power hills to Jncrease in a to'Wn like and l Palll Young. 

Wayne? ' "Once In Da~ld'B Royal (Uty," was 
"Btjeause gas \s cheap and good in the ""cond tableau" and it was fotlow

Montana, Oklahoma, or Texas at fiOe ell hy a trio, "The Three Kings," 
pel' I, ()OO cuhlc feet Is no sl~ that It Bung by Mary Margaret lI'kGarraugh, 
is good for Wayne at $1.7.5 per 1,000 Dorothy Hook and Frank Gam'bllo. 

cubic feet," he avers. "Joy Fills Our Inmost Hea.rts." the 
. \.. 

Boy Scouts Receive 
First Aid Instruction 

Boy Scouts of 1.'roop 175 receiv('(l 
instruction In first aid work last night 
rlt t)1eir regUlar weekly meeting. 
They were taught the proper proce
,lure I'n to'1f.rnlquet winding, tlr~t-ajd 
l'iL~dag(·K, carryIng Injured pcroons, 
lllO rCKuqcltution. 

third chorus and tableau numoor--was 
followed hy a Bolo, "It Came Upon 
a Mld.nlght Olonr," sung by Lois 
Thompson. 

"Jesus, King of Glory." another 
tableau. fo11owed. T.he fiRat tableall 
was "Come Praise Him, It Bung by the 
chorua. 

• ,,' I , 

{Every week a Democrat, r~~ 
porter will ask a que$tlou' ~ 
five people, picked at randdirl· 
If there's any questl6ii,,)'4, 
would like to have. aalted; 'lEil 
us know about it.) I 

What Is your flll'oriCie 
spending Ohrlstmast 

Mrs. W. W. Roe: "At 
That's m~ favorite way. H 

.Mrs. O. R. Bowen: 
can answer that question 
Ing 'A.t home with· my 
That's the way Its going to 
year, and that's the way I 
it. " 

Mrs. Wm. Kugler: "I 
spend ChrIstmas at home. 
children come home and we 
a rew friends for dInner 
think that's .. nice way." 

Mrs. G. W. Wllndt: 
al\ I like to go to church 
the morn!.ng. Then lUke 
the family all together. 
mas dinner. I think we 
think only of oUor own " .. ,-".", .. ",1'" 
of otncrs, too, on 

Day," and is f>'lv~ r'/!( Vr'esenLs to th(~ 

ehillirf'Tf. AU Way.ne hllRinPs'S plilce;:; 
<'Ln' nff"rinE" ,,--p..-oninl 
Christma.£. shopp~ra. 

inducement..:; to 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton GranqtJi;~t and ~aI ch1.racters were portrayed by tho 
family and Harry Straight, or nell" 4ufJentR. Members of the dramatics 
Wa}"Tl~, "Wl"rp visitl')rs at the T. A. class at Wayne State Teachers~ col-

},{emller. of the troop spent part 
nf the evenin,: in passing their tests 
for scout claSSification and merit 
badges. 

MIss Arline Urban and Miss Mal' 
GIIU,," trninf'd the cast and chorus. 
Miss Urban na(l charge of the vqea! 
work and MIss Gillies directed the 
tahleaux. 

Colored !lighting effectR added to 
the beauty of the presenta~ioft., 

Mrs, T. A. Straight: , 
know, .unless it would ' 
at home ltnd enjOying 
together. " Straj..ght horne Sunday evening. l~ge assist(.d with makeup. 



W"," a ,guoat of ~~~., 14. ,D. 
'LI'i'Iffilr.=--

Miss Lucille N(}rton of Newcastle 
was a gUest pi h~m'" ,folk. _h~'" 

- week-eJld. 
Mrs. __ BUger PeFlIQIlIllof ".nel'r 

cord was amonl/ Wayn~ shoPPers 
'l'hu.rsday. - Armstrong of Tulsa. Okl!\homa. 

J.)'l. DOwling apd Koonethw9llt to Saturday to visit his mother. 
MadisQD Bunday t;o ~i,tjit JIlr. .Dowl- M~e· Ellen Armstrong. He left ~on-
'_.J ~1 daY • 
...... 8 pea ... .,. . ' . . ' 

Miss Lily Sahd1 !If, ~c,~ , cl\LlDe ~r. and Mrs. Carlos MartIn and 
Saturday and villitjld b,PlIle IfO/,kl; here ,dal1i\hter. Bonney Jo, w6(l'e lijUJIdllY 
over Sunday. ' " dldotier guests at the Walter Bressler 

Sherman Welpt<in of u.n",,\p Spellt 'homo. 
the """,k-end vlsi\ing at the H. J. Mr. ·and Mrs. l"raoncis Jones and 
Felber home. .family of Sioux City COlme Saturday 

Mrs. F. I. Mo~es spent Tlnirsdl1Y to visit over Sunday with home folks 
lind FrIday in Si4u.x Olty. with her bore. 
sister, Mrs. Ed D+lIliQ)~., M,rs. Charles Culler of Ll.ncoln '''-

Mr. and M;s. F. M. Krotcher"pent turned home Sunday after spending 
SUnday afternoon 1nd :\11,,1<'0 Buwer the week visiting at the C. E. Bellch-
gue.to at the T.· C: Bathke, hOme.' ler home. 

Henr,' Isom of ~ear Dixpn hauled Miss Martha Crockett of Ceresco 
four loads of hay f ant Ills place hero plaM to arrive home here Saturday 
to his tarm near 'ixo:n J""t week, e'l'enLng to spend the holidays with 

Mr. and Mrs. t1J. J. Etlhtllnkamp bo,pe folks. 
and famllly were vlfl,tors,at Ithe W. G. Mrs. L. M. Owen lea.,es this we<lk 
l!Ichtenkamp home 'Sul\day evelling. tor Los Angeles. California, to visit 

Miss Annabeth BfowiIthll' who teach- he~ son and wife. Mr. and MrR. Le
es at Obert spent f'IW' weel\-end here Roy Owen. 
as a guest ()f MJRR! BernIce ,SylvanuH. MJss Helen Felber of La Orosse, 

Mis>; Mable Stamm who 1(·,,(,11('" the Wi~"ol1"in will como to Wayne this 
filth grade in the :yyon:; pu;l:>lic "chonl week-end to spend tbe holidays with 
visited hnme to'lkS . here last weel,- home folks here. 

end. Fourteen Photos for the 
Mi,SB Frances I~hpElf'b~u of ~lI-th 

Sioux City come h[>I)'" this weok-end pr.ice of a dozen now. Craven 
to spend the holldll)l~ wIth home tolks Studio. tf 

. here. Nlls8 Martha PI~rcc. art instl'Uctor 
Mis. Marie Den~lnger of Belden at the local college. will have one of 

p1ans to come home tlliis week-and tf) hC"l' paintings on disPlay at the an
spend the hollduy$ .wlt.h home folks nnni art exhlhlt at Omaha thIs 
here. month. Hor plctn.r", n chrysnnthc-

Miss Lillian :Wh,tfnol); of Ballcroft mUll composition. has he'en selected 
... nd Miss NyeuJlab i 'lVlIitmo:re of Wy- hy judges. Miss Pierce is one of 73 
not spent the wee~-eIUt wlith home artists whose work has, bnen chosen 
folk. hare. to be on dlsplny during the o:l:hlbl-

Mrs. F. I. Mowes <mtertalned at Uon. 
dinner Sunday ("'~I1I\1,g for Mr, alld' 
MrH. Hoh~rt t\nlwr ;lni1 Mr. ;md Mr 
Ralph Beek(1t1hnuet, 

Mr, al:l.() Ml'.:i. Vll,} 

the fonmer's llroth~~, Ita nra.b~k, 
of Tilden, called Ilt Iho B. 
horne Thllr::·\(Jay (welling, 

Mr. anel Mr!;, FI'Ul1fl mrxleben wen) 
'in Omaha Tue,L.Hlay, \VmhHJl'H]aJ', nod 
'Thursday 1aHt weol< at.t~',ndillii <I (~Oll~ 

'V'ent:ioH or county ()rUeel"~;. 
MiRH Allee Hon'jy. ,instrllctor of 

tho 7th and 8th gr11:def:l 1 n the" f:',dlOOl 

at Sho]e .. , ~;pif'nt thi,e W{!(·1t-en(j wltl) 

relatives and rrien~ls, h(;rn. 

l\Jaude Curley, Miss A~el.Lne 

Urban, Miss May Gi'Ues alld Miss A.Ilua 
Giesler. of this. cJty ,.nJl 
Lewis or P]a~nvllew were 
tprs, ~atu.rd~y. 

'Miss Marce\l.la lj:untemer who at
tends 'schooll at 'Sinsinawa Mound St. 
Clara's Acn<temy at Slnsl~awa. 'Wis .• 
p!an.s'.to spend the holidays with her 
parenp.. ]?rof. arid Mrs. E. J. lj:unte-

Mr. and Mrs. B. I. :van Patten,' 
formerly living at the F. G. Philleo 
reslden"" and nee6ntly having moved 
to Sfoux City, have re'turned' to 
~ayne. -~ They are living at the r. C, 
Trumbauer reslden"",. 

Mr •• and MrS'.· Lee James of Pleree 
were Sunday dln,ner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Jame!;!' mother, Mrs. 
Anna Kopp. Mrs. James had spent 
the week at the Kopp home visiting 
and Mr. Jaanes came to accompany 
her hOIll/e SundaY'. 

Miss Grleda Bartels of Lyons c",me 
home crast. week-end to spend the holi
days. 'I'ho Lyons schools where she 
is t<:acblng this Year nre having II 

three week'S vacation during the hoIi~ 
dass as th{!y ar.u making improve
montH on the Achool propflrty. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Flowell and 
baby are going to Sioux City TUesday 
for a CQrlstmas visit Wennesday at 
tho home of VI": Flowel1's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Flowell. On 
Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs .. 8. 
D. Flowell andoaby and Mrs. Flo
well'R parents, Mr. (bnd Mrs. W. "M. 
MacFarlane, of Sioux City, are leav
Ing by auto for Hol~and, Michigan. to 
visit Mrs. Flowell's sIster and broth
er-In-raw. Mr. and Mrs. W. Curtis 
snow. Elnro,ute they will stop at 
GDry. PndI::t.na, to get Mrs. Flowen's 
hrother who wlH go to Holland wi,th 
the party. 

~::,,~v:altcb4es~~·.;.thleIdear - -~~\l1rthll";;,· . 1"\ 
,:~'-- -- .~i~monds 

Xmas Gift 1\tExtra Special Prices 
. Our stock includes the latest 
designs of the most reliable 
makes, fully guaranteed. 

-When buying diamonds the first thing 
to consider is the quality. At this 
store you will find only stones of the 
highest quality, At Spec18J.Prlces 

Park~r Fountain 
Pens 

Pencils, Desk Sets 

Holiday China 
Dinnerware 

Special xmas as~rtment of 
. 32 piece set only - $9,98 

Guaranteed 
Silverware 

Sterlinll or rlate 
• Teaspoons 51.50 per set up 

Several 

Smoldog Stands Brooc,h Mottoes Pocket Lighters 
SJlverware GJll8sGobJets 'l'hl!llble Strap Watch 
Dill Fold 
Vanity CaBe Cuff Link Scts Leather Hand Bag Dnckle Set 

Toilet Set Cigarette Cases C'hlna Dinnerware Book Enlls 

L. A. F ANSKE, Jeweler 
(My Specialty Is Watches) . ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frevert of this Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bleattie of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. HaUer of near 
city, and~Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frevert, Calumbus were visitors at the Joe Winside called at the O. G. Ha];]oc 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Frevert and Baker home Sunday. home Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Harvey Larson. all "'f 
near Wayne, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Herman Martin home 
south of Hoskins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Martin Sr. of Hoskins and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Furhrum and 

daughter, Ella. of Norfollk, were also 
guests at dlnner there that day. 

Miss Florence Magllllso.n of Wausn, Wayne Carpenter underwent an op~ 
who has beeIl traveling on the road €ration for appendicitis 'last Friday } 
th.e past five weeks for the Dorothy at the Methodist hospital in Slou·, 
Perkins Cosmetics Co. at St. Louis, City. His mother, Mrs. Bertha Car
came Sunday to visit at the Ray L.~,~:. penter, and Dr. C. T. Ingham, went 
fion hOlm-e. She left Monday for ..... Wa.usa : with him and Mrs. Carpenter n
for a month's vacation which she win mained to stay with him a few days. 
spend with home folks there. He is doing nicely. 

Special auelltij,l to all kind. of 
'fiDia", Rohl. Vi; •• ~er.D. iD. S~ 

Lester Krotchcri IlI'lls att"ndII)/f' 
___ Uu, .!Jnlv..,r.lty 01 tit 'bra~k" Schoo) nl 

'''edlclne at Omai14 W'.I~")lCni.l 
holl4aY8 with hOlllritOiIjB here, 

.. 4 
i=OR. EWER.", T~§TE -i- FOR. E"~It't{ I>IJR~N:! 

~f'j".JI'f ;7~UIOt " 
1,fr. anti Mro. 111"dolp1I Kay o,nu 

little daughter. MyCelill'" of li!.lnr 
Wayne weTC ca'l1.Jr~1 at ·Ih" Harv(Jy 
Moyer hotn·(! Sntu~dl'.1Y {~ver:iill~;. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~~)lJ(hr:t F'rahm ]('ft
Saturday arternOOfl f(H' Snyth;'~' :0 
spend a few fiaj'.' vbiti lit: ,\1 t'c~. 

Prahm'R brother, ~"'I'Iti\' K'ug", 

·Mrs. n. 8. Mo:;i~;j, wqnt to V.,ringld i • 

'Y'C!::I~C'rday afterrlfJ(.h 'to :\tt(~tl(l iL HW0.t. 

ing of tho Social C~J'l!l{'1 af tip:' b4dH1' 

t'}f IlPr mother. 'M1' . .:iI, !\'I;uy H_t:cd. 

Miss VClIlIta Kll/)I' III ,If> l~acl,"$ ill 
1fle.mrnersol) SOh()~ht.WJI!l C()li)~ Ill'll"), 
this wenk-m,d to ~lI<l'.nd ihn hcJJlrlBYU 
with ll(~r JIIothr!, .. Mh:. ,I\llJ1Jr. Knp!J, 

Do-ma JOHH. 

,lind Mr~. nUn'4.'Y of lld.-. titv. ! 

11m, IW('.ll Quite m w11h pn""UHlOlli I 

tlw past \Ve(II' hut (I(lin!:~ n!{!f!l;.-
1iOW. 

Miss Charlotte WhH,'. Mis!', .J ii'''' 
Jotrr.ey. anl1 Misl1i Ruth f'lev':'l,'"lId {If 

PlainviGw WCf"~ I~llt' . .::.t'; 1:1 dlnw'l' ·~t i 

the C. A. A,ndel~I';;lm lHA1rH~ :::'at [['I'd 11Y 
(>v<~ning. 

H. M. LllJ'::-on d,]l'lJ fq,l'llily ;1 [ui ivliF" 

VlolnPaUe"""n. lau ~r Rln",x City. 
II1II4 IIh. Rtttb ~~rrllSOll o( Wall<'
flelll }-fH.'lIt BUlltln;;: ,ill tlw Itar n .. Lar~ 
_bome.· " 

Mr. all(] Mrr;. :qk' V. Nels(ln ~md 
family BPoot sun~a.t ntlt.he .7. E1. r~".~nfl 
hom~ lit Newc .. u~tlf' I Mr~~. Lund 1;-; 
ll<lrhapR mlorc farhlillarly ",ITh!'ml: .... ",: 
hel"O UH MII~B Gr::t~~~~ S()~h~n. 

The PUb.IiC 'SCli(tl~.~ lat Sholes will 
havo only two ~h B ~il.CatloD !luring 
the holiday seaso~.phr!fBtm~ day a-ttd 
the day roHowirU~r ~cfH:'{)n will be r~~

sumed the fOll0~y);! ~{ont1aY. 

Mr. and 'fr.~. ,1..;, Br !\kGJun~ and 
da.ughter. Caroh/Il! of: 01;;:; t'ily nnd 

ll(lnert Oarpenteri (If ~~dii)(ll\ w(~nt (~ 
S~au!ll' '~)t:v Plnl/1'1!~ i) 'tI~'.dt :V.'T'V!1f> (~:·~t·. 
'Pent.er who is' r;U)J~;~~i'tl';~g ~~t b~~. 

Gifts for Tom; Dick and H.arriet, 
are Here in a Pleasing Array! 
You'll say Santa Claus mUlt have worked 
ov.ert.ime when you see our gifts. You'll 
find sometning different, interesting and 
practical for everybody. Serviceable gifts. 

.r!tt '\ ' 

':::!' 

w. A. HISCOX, 
P.hoDe 237 Ha~dwa)"e WaYlle, Neb. 

;M .. e.;tbodlst ... ll"5P!tal.~.! nOm ,a".' ~~:t~:;:;.rUiII ti., l'~r~'fIi9n Wll-r:"'il'r" I ~ !Ja~~t1~I!J!!fjllJ~l!I~~~~~~tIl~~~~i;~~~~~~l~. F~dQ:!!~lt~0~1)~IWI~ ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
",:~f, 'l':;'r:;l"'~''i.''~·~d ft::·ll . "'-
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T~e Gas company .asks no guarantee. THE CITY AS A WHOLE AND NO 

II • • •• 

INDIVIDUAL is obligated to the· company in cfny way. The gas will have~to 
be sold to citizens of 'Nciyne--in.--competitlon-, with---other- J1.lels, -ascoal;-'oil';- ____ ~_~:iJii!~~I!i~i~ 

• • • II 

I • I 
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wood and.com cobs. 

Will. Natural Gas Interfere with the Profitable operation 
of the Municipal Light Plant? NO!-

Those who now have electric stoves will continne to use them. But less than ten percent of 
people buy electric stoves. The other ninety percent can, and we think, will use Natural Gas. 

caD buy gas hot plates and stoves from $5.00 to $100.00. 

The gas company -18ks people of Wayne to pay 
for gas exac1Jly the same that the company is going to 
get from franchises akeady granted in the following 
towns: Wakefield, Emerson, Pender, Bancroft!, West 
Point, Beemer, Wisner, Pilger, Stanton, Oakland. 
Lyons, Walthill, Winnebago, Homer, Crwig, Tekamah, 
Rogers, North Bend, and about eightiy other towns in 
Nebrask\l. 

Tne average bill for domesti.c use, that is, cook
ing and water heating in Nebraska for the month of 
November was $1.87, and the average gas consumption 
for dolne"l'tic use was 1182 cu. ft. THE BUSINESS OF 
THE COAL-MAN AND THE FUEL-OIL MAN, WILL 

SUFFER SOME FROM THE COMPETITION OF 
NA..rURAL GAS; BUT THE REST OF THE CITIZFNH 
OF WAYNE WILL PROFIT BY IT., 

The gas company asks no more and no lIess from 
Wayne, and :promises exactly the same for Wayne as it 
does in other cities in which it wWI operiite.-Tstl1e.re
any good reason why Wayne should be any different 

-- from the I)ther towns? Natlural gas will be soldto each 
individual customer on its merits after tlhe distribu
tion system has been put in. No one is obliged to buy 
it or to use it. The coming of natural gas to Nebraska 
has already reduced the freight rates on coal. 

Weare Going to try to, Have a Mass M~eting 
Friday Night of This Week 

FOR A FREE DISCUSSION OF THE GAS PROPOS 1-
TIOR A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE GAS COMPANY 
WILL BE THERE AND ATTEMPT TO ANSWER ANY 
QUESTION THAT MAY BE PUT TO HIM. WE BE
LIEVE THAT WHEN YOU CITIZENS OF WAYNE 
KNOW ALL OF THE FAGTS, YOU WILL BE FAVOR
ABLE TO GRANTING THIS FRANOHISE. THE CITY 
HAS EVERYTHING TO GAIN AND NOTHING TO 
LOSE. THERE ARE NUMEROUS TOWNS, ESPECI
ALLY IN KANSAS WHERE THEY HAVE BEEN us
ING NATURAL GAS FOR YEARS, WHERE THE OF
FICIAL GOVERNING BODIES WILL SAY THA'r 
NATURAL GAS HAS NOT IN ANY SENSE HURT THE 
MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT, AND THAT THE CITY 
HAS BEEN MATERIALLY BENEFITED BY GRANT
ING A F'RANCHISE AND ALLOWING THE GAS CO;M-

PANY TO BRING IN GAS. 

We trust that every citizen will make a 
thorough and personal investigation before the elec
tion on December 30. We hope there will be no one 
who will act on a prejudice or the statements of some
one who may be selfish. The interest of the city as a 
whole must· outweigh the inter.ests of a few indivi-

'- duals. A representative of the gas company will be 
at the ~tratton hotel much of the time from now on
until< election day, ready and anxious to discuss the 
matter in detail with individuals or org~nizations that 
are seeking information. 

He. will call 'at your office or at your home at 
your request. 

J. W. Densford 

the 
You 

Representing Midwest Natural Gas Company 
. . ' 
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and Mrs. Byron Ruth a)1d fam. 
ilyi wer'l Sunday ~d!Ilfi~r _gll~s,ts ,~t. 
'Frhd . Blb"i home in Wayne. 

<.J~en, NIs~en all~"i~IIIju~t 'fere 
.Jjgr~~F'tA<tI!~·i,;, ,i, '" 

--Hubert "l\{ull 8)10l't It, f~i'" day. 
week at the Carl Mall )lome. iiiI'. and Mrs. ErnfMd All"in and 

Mr._and Mrs. ,Gcorl>e Ber/ll"r were family spent Sunday afternoon. Dec
l'forfolk visitors W~~y ,after.nqon i . in the -Roy Sp,,~r 'home. 
last week. Mrs. Harry Swl,nney and J.:!arjorie 

Virgil KeeneYi spe!!t Wednesday Je*n and th.e baby spent 'I!hursday 

evenLng last week with Charles Mc- with Mrs. Charles Siman. .--.. --.. ~ .. -.--.t)t~ ... --.-~---.-~J~r;p.:JI~~~tJ~ 
Connpl1 Ir .Otto __ Dranselka of Uj]wau.k.tee~,,_,Min'::'I"· ~;;":"··-;-~'-=---;:;c---=-·,; .. ·---I--=c",:~===,"""mo,",,="',,",,"=nt-I1 ____ '. 

ne~ota. was a visitor at the Conrad 
W~i~-!?}l~_u.:~~f: JJ~m~_-_FddJ~Y:,,

Mr. and Mrs. panr/ll" I!;euter were 
-'--=c,,,.=c-... slt"f~=Ml{jlj}h-'Gta:usRen 

Friday evening. Mr. and Mr.. ~d Foote of Pi'Jge)' 
were visitors at th.e Curtis Foote home 
'I!uesday afternoon last week. 

Ca.r!. __ !J.l)d related by James Greeu -J ..... ~'-='Si~2':C:~ 
SP,,'hl'-'were Sunday dinner gll€sts at Clty,""{,i'ffilw-as'f11ifIleaYesf e,,~cvm,nelf,fl'FCi:;'iiio'"iii""oi;c-; 

Mr.-and -Mrs. Harvey Ha"" and "on 
tEe· c. J. Johnson' hoine.~_-:----... _ tt} what- occurred in that::nneeHng 

MrH. Fralik Siiminon, Mrs.· J. E. ~\~~~:.s ~~~ ;re:;::-~~lr~-z:;!-~~~~~~~ were Sunday dlnn'.r guests at the C. 
J. Johnson home. 

Mr. and MrsJAden Austin 
family spent Frl~"y ."",nl ng in 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lessman weM Surber and Mrs. Lonls Sund were between Omaha and Collorado Iboom 
vlSi,tors at the Ernest Brammer homo callers at the Johll Surber homl! Wed- towns In 186Q. In 1864 he decided 

a.nd nesdaji-atternoon nast week. --
tbe Tn'Elsday evening last week. to go to Coloraoo with his family. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Aevermann and Miss Ruth Carlson of near' Wayne He knew _the trail so well m, did . J. H. Spahr hom~. 

Your Friends CaD buy allY
tllio, you can ,ive ,t~em 
eept your photp,,,,pJal Cravea 

;~m~: :::~ :::";n ;:~~:. at the ~:~c':~sC!~il:h:n S~~S~S~~:lc~f C:~~~ ~~t r:::~e~orC~t:::::d tr:!~ing:h~: 
~r. anl1 Mr.. Wilber Spahr Ron In Wayne~S!1.nday-- afternoan.- was fold that an Lndian party ,had 

In the hasement . 
callers at the Frank Spabr boone Mr. and' Mrs. Claude Weeces ant! been reportlld in that vicinity, aBd-a 
Wednesday afternoon last week. family were visitors at the Dr. E. W. detachment of soldl"rs bad ,been sent All kinds and 

varieties . ~~~~i~~d Mrs. !ll88t Jevert and 
famLly spent Frld)ye.J.!>Dlng at the 
Jobn Sievers home. 

Miss Charlotte White and Mrs. 
Ma~le' Wolfe were Sunday dinner 
guests at the True Prescott home. 

Wooces"home--at Osmond .Sunday, out to drrve th-em off. Mr. Green de. 
Dec. 7" the ID'e.n being hrotbers. 6idea to return to Schuyler and walt 

Gloria alld Lila. arammer were visl. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Echtemkamp 
tors at the Simon l,o,s'lttlan 1101lW Tue,,- and Fred Louth we"" visitors Friday 

evenIng in the Fred Flege home, 

Miss Ebha Jobnson and Miss Doro- until the danger frQ1ll Indians had 
thy Spahr. teachers in the schools at subsided. He went Into camp at' a 
Wa-keflcid, sp~nt Wednesday evening place caBed Deserted ~anch and just 
last week in th" Frank Spahr home. before nightfall a mn·le train with 

Reasonahly Priced 
day- morning I""t week. 

Mrs. Mar/ Corey w',s a clIl~er at 
the Rohert Stamb~ugh home flatu!"· 
day afternoon, De(). 6. 

Clir!s Kohlmeier of Oakaand a.nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts and chll- Mr. an~ Mrs. Herman Utecht of 

dr.en were Sunday dinner guests at 
the J. M. Roberts home Dec. 7. 

Mr. and M rs. I'.!I'~voy Haas and 
haby spent Monday last week at tbe 

WakoeJleld were gllests at dinner at 
the !!)mil Utecht borne Thursday even. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hale and hm- Ing. 
lIy spent last Sunday at the John 
C~,lrnllchacJ1 home at Randolph. Walter Silminon hOlnlEL 

Mr. and Mrs. ROl St>a.hr and family The Rev. and MrA. Doctor and son, 
Spellt Wednesday evening last week Frederick, were visitors at the Simoll 
at th<t~ Ed Caauwe hmne. 

Mr, alld Mrs. IrvIn Vahlk",mp spent 
Wednesday eveni,ng 1"8t week in th" 
Arnold Vahlkamp 'bome. 

I.~-'s~man home Thursday eve.ning, 

Miss Gladys Whorlow of Wayne 
spent tho wec·l<·end at the S . .J. Hale 
home as a guest of Ethel Tlbbles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robinson and 
daughter, .Jewel, spc.nt Wednesday 
evening last week hi th'l s. J. Hale 
hoone. 

A dozen Photos make a 
dozen Xmas Presants. Now 
is the time to have them tak
en. Craven Studio. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bennett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cojl~ad Weic)'shaus8I' Ron. Gro .. er. spent Friday evening nt 

attended the play, "AJ)~csauce", at lhe Leland Young home in Wayne. 
Wak"tleJd Friday p.tanln~. Mr. an(l Mrs. Otto Rosacker a.nd The Carl Ritzq children at Hoskins 

spent Sunday after.noon, Dec. 7, with 
baby were visitors at the .lI"re<1 Beck· the Fred Aevermann chifldren at the 

Mr. and Mrs. A,. J. KI,'wan and 
family spent last Run~ayut tho M. C. 
Jordan home at Winside. 

=== 
A'cv,crIpunn ,home. Ethel Tibbles also 

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Bovc.e or Wake- spent that afternoon there. 
lield wore guests at the Harry Swin~ 
ney horne TUesd,'l'Y evenir.g last week. 

Ina» home MOI\day evening last week. 

Good&Qokts 
Simplify aDY Gi~t Hit. Tkey 
last forever. & IdhJ Xmas 
gift. We Lave ~L.m. 

Sweets fpr the 
sweet-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dunn Jr. antI 
ramily were su,ppe,' guests at the Roy 
Sp3Jhr home Saturday evening, Dec. 
6. 

Mr. and MnL Paul Lessman antl 
ramlly were vlslto"" at the H~nry 
HinnerJchH Jr. h()mo 'I'hursdny cven~ 
Ing. 

Mr.l1nd MrH. Fred Atwermnnn SPOilt 

M!r. and M.rs. John Horstman and 
Dolpha spent Tuesday evenLng visit
Ing at the J. M. Soden hoone last 
week. 

IIIr. and Mrs. Glen Swartz lind bm. 
II), and Ira Swartz .W!ere Sunday sup
per guests lit th" Henry Ehlers home, 
Dee, 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Boyce and chil
dren 07 near Wakefield were visitor. 
at the Harry Swinney home Sunday. 
Dec. 7. 

Mr. and Mrs: mrne.t Frevert and 
family plannL-ct to spend last Sunday 
at th.e Herman Martin home near 
Stanton. 

Mr. lUHl MrH. John Horstman and 

Fred Sifkein and son and daught'fT 
of Columbu,. called at the E. A. 
Chichester 'home Saturday afternoon. 
They are the people who are gOing to 
live on the Chichester farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weber and 
tamHy and Viola Bastian visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Smith and family and 
Mr. and Mr •. Ed Swanberg and fa.n!
ily at Pender Sunday. Dec. 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels 30hnsan and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ruth and fam
ily were visitors In the WlIIiam 
MnJlJmboerg home southesst of WaYM 
Wednesday evening last week help
Ing celebrate Russell Malml'erg's 
bfrthday. 

Claude Weeces' parents. Mr. and 
,Mrs. Weeces, and his brother 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlel! Weec~s. 
a.nd; daughter, alll of Craig. '\Pent 
MOMay last week visiting aV the 
Claude Weeccs hoone. 

Our fresL, attdctive stoe" of 
Woodward's a!nd uouglas 
high grade chocolates will 
please the most 'fastideoUB 
l'Weet tooth. 

O(dpha \1jIf~l"e ~uppor g:lH~stH at th'J week !~('tting roady for the Chichestpr 
Ill:!} Meyer home Wednesday evening s;:d,o whit'll \V,l:;; Thur~day. Mrs. 

last week. AusUlI helpNI Mrs. Chich'ester 

Attractiveh,. Boxed. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. KIrwan I:Ipent her work Wcdnesilay afternoon. 

Wednesday last week in Sioux City. 
They visited at the M. J. Kirwan Mrs. A. II, Brinkham, Mrs. Carl 
home th-cre. 

KREMIKE'S 
Thornp~oll :) nd Mm. Arthur Drnn.scIln. 
[bnd Mr. and Mrs. Amos Beckenhauer 

Mt'H. Walter Hlminon and SOn and wcro vi::;itol"8 at the True Pf'f'seotb 
Mr>'. lIan'ey Haas ami son "pent hamG Sunday afternoon. Dec. 7th. News Stand 'f"lwrBdilY (:vl'tll!ng nt the g.a!"l Lcwhl 
hom'2 tUl guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Grone. 

Kids Dayl 
. Our annlUa.l Kids Day will be held on 

Sa~t1:rc1ay, Dec. 20 
> COllie I and bring the whole family ~ 
Santa' Cl,~ 'WIll be here 1U'lc1llave a preaent 
for evert'!one. 

Rea:ne~rtH~ aWte 'ana, kids wtll be klc1a 
regarc1le~ of a'-le.'si!>~e put no aae limit on 
our Klc1i\ pay. 

--..... IIWII! .. ~ ...... Lumber Co. lac. 

Mr. a.nll Mr~. John Horstman and 
nertllha were among the guestR at nn 
ice cream Rocjnl and family gat1F'r~ 

ing at the Art'hur Holt home at Win
~idc Su.nday (lvening, Dec. 7. Rda
Uvea of both Mr. and l\{rs. Holt were 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. JuJlius Knudson and 
family and Miss C.,ret" Gildersleeve, 
Terry ;roh,mmn and Kenneth Packer 
.pent Su.nday eV'€ning, Dec: 7, al 
the John N .. Tohnson home In. honor 
01 Mrs. Johnson, tho occasion being 
her hlrthday. ' 

Mrs. M. K. McCcmnell went to 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Tuesday last 
wfock to vl.lt her hu~band's alster, 
Mis. Lucille McConnell. She return
ed to Wayne Saturday. Mrs, M. K.' 
McConneY! and baby are here visit
Ing at the Charles McConneld bOillle 
from Great FaUs. Montana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fleer a.nd Irwin. 
Mr. and Mrs .. W. H. Brune and son, 
.Junior, of \Vlnsidc. Mr. and Mrs. 
H<lnry Fleer and childi'cn also cf 
WinSide, Mr. and Mrs. Charles U1. 
riell of W:C}Jle, 'nnil Mr. PYl<l Hr', 

·Wm .. Valtlltanlp/n.nd haby were. Sun
,dOl' dinner gue~t8 at the Henry Lage 
liom~ on .D~c. ,7~ celebrating Mrs. 
Lag,,'s birtllda:y. 

ten four-mule teams drove in from 
the east and went into camp, about 
100 yards frOi111 Green's campsite. 
• Next morning the Greens left early 
and during the day' they were over
taken by a detachm~nt of cavalry 
who told them the party of Immi
grants at DeseJ'etd' R[bnch had been 
set upon by the I'ndl!uns, eleven white 

,H. W. 
Tlleobald 

men s~afn and the wiflt' of one of thn ~1111\!~119jjiJ~~i}f.lIDlifJ~B~tlJ11J men carried off by the attacking" 
force. The white men were buried 
by th,. solldlers at the place of their 
ma~RnCrf! and thpre thE' Plum Creek 
monument was t'l'crted., The Greens 
'('sf'aped only by "deciding to get an 
ea"ly start. 

Citizens of York Like 
Use of NaturnI Gas 

delighted with natural gas. We also 
use at the houoo a converted furnace, 
hot water heat1er and kitchen range 
[bnd- are highly ple""ed with the ser· 
vice as wel1 as the price .. " 

Cornhu6ker Club, Mr. CampbeH: 
W'e ar,e highly pleased with natural 
gag, both as to the service it is ren
dering and the amount of cost. 1 
know the gas company has a big job 

Wayne Boy Stars in 
Stanford ProdJ\lction 

Under the head, "Pollard Stars in 
One-Act Play by Bernard Shaw," a 
former, Wayne boy, Bernard Pollard, 
receoved mention 001 the front page of 
a recent edition of the Stanford Daily 
published at Stanford uniV'€rslty in Citizens of York, interviewed by to convert this plant, but they have 

the York Daily Times In the Wed,nes· stuck to iLand now we are not hav- ca~:r:~:;c1e says: 
day, Nov. 19 Issne, report as ing any troubl'e." 
on natural ~as: 

Chikf of Police Campbeli: "Use 

gas is costing me .about as much as 
coal did. hilt the_ advantagll and con
venillnce of Ij/il'ing gas Is far more 
va!u.able to a laundry; 'We had coal 
dust and ashes drifting through the 
building continuously, and now we 
have the doors Into oU.- boiler room 
open and everything is as clean as a 
pin.· You~at I am 

Hartington lUan Kills 
Himself with Shotgun 

Louis Dickes, 28-year-old' Harting· 
ton laborer, died i.n a Hartington hos
pital last Sunday, Dec. 14, from 
wounds of slugs from a shotgun. The 
slugs had penetrated his stomach. 
Cedar connty anthorlties, after Inves
tigation, said that Dicl,es had died of 
sJelf Inflicted woounds. , 

Viola Dickes, 8 year old nelce of 
the deceased man, returned to her 
home Sunday ,and foood her uncle Iv
ing In a pool of bloed which was flow
Ing from a wou.nd In his stomach. 

N€lghbors of the Dickes family took 
the man to a hospital and he died 
there an hour later. 

The deceased man i8 sun!l&l:d \)y 

hts parents. widow. five brothers and 
a sister. 

-"Bernard Pollard, superbly charac· 
terlzing tbe 57 year old clerk In 
"Augustus Does His Bit". featured 
the progrfllm of four one-act plays pre
sented last night in the Uttle Thea· 
tre by the dramatic production clas
ses. In the wartime satire by Ber· 
"ard Shaw, Pollard was ably support
ed by Norris Re'bhdltz and BarbaI'd 
Colllns. " 

Read tlle advertisements. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local A.-at for Wayne' and 

vidDity for the 
Farmers Mutual In
surance Company 

of LincolD 
Write farm property aad tow. 

dweUia,. at COlt. 

~ 

S-PE-C-IAL-&I1-A-RA--N-CE ~ 
3 Used Radios, less ~quipment $15.00 each 
$59.50 Midget Electric Washer 49.50 
$165.00 Electric Washer :~:~Inum Tub $135.00 
C I R d· Conllole Type ros ey a 10, Complete 

5 G d U d R ",Itb new repairs 
00 se anges ready to Gook 

3 Used Heatjng Stoves 

$75.00 cash 
$15 to $25 .ach 

$5.00 to S 1 0.00 

Special Christmas Offer 
to all who buys aD Electric RaDge fer Christmas 

With New Low Rates of $2.70 per 100 kilowa'tts in 
Wayne your cooking can be done, safe, clean and very 
economical. Electric appliances s.ave food by not 
cooking away by evaporation therefore reducingoper
atmg.cost. 

L .. W •. McNatt Hardwar-e 
, 

Phone 108 
I 

~ayn~~ebraSka~ 
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~ 
By Prof. Cbar\~s Fl' BIi.JigaMt ' " 

ere~lltofl-l1l1!verID):~aiQ~I. J1(JAI!! 
When ,i-'sensitive',stoqluclt comes in 

contact with"; Welsh rabbit. the nor
mal result Is -'indigootlon for the II'u.nsha:kall>le 

s£omach and distress ~or 'its owner. li,allae'I:f"':lef'eru,lsllIl, 
To react to this situation..by· abusi!\gr 
the rabbit, or by' revilring, t~le cook. 
bespealts in the pa~ient In-temper and 

the suffering: To re.ict hy 
ing: the ;n~_c'll),I)!,j"biUty.,of Welsh. mbo 
hits and sensitive stomac~s, and J)'} 

resoIvi.ng UIlQll . .a...sp.ee.d;y. .. dis~oc.i.atiQl-+-' ----.r~ 
ot the two, bespeaks a glteam of in- parlors Wednesday afternoon 
telligence, S~ott Turner. dIrector of the: wel'e entertained by Mrs. WlIIl. 

The wor:ld. is a vast human body, States Bureau of lOnes. says "fn the tow. Mrs. Ralph Crockett, Mrs. 
and. because of the inharmonio.us OcWi>er issue of the on and. Gas A" ·Welsh. aDd Mrs. F. L. Blair, 
functioning of its cells.- olle that, is Journai, "Natural gas has bee!! :ll<led Services next Sunday are at thl' 
chronically sick" Each cell claims In tihls country for more tha.nllceD- usu~1 hours: ;Sunday school, 10:00. 

forit,elf u,]}limited sove"eignty; It de- tufy, but recently it has attalned)l \1~l1t;hO(Hi~t+J'hllH'mHifr----t.;;;;;:~~ worship and CJU'istmas 
termint"s its affinities I "ith the-Test, pr.ominence far in excess of· lHlvthiru,-1 i' message: 11:00 :" Evening choir 6:00. 
not by natn·ral Imvs. hut by arbitrary known In Its ",,,rlier history" We may r.nterm~diate and Young Peoples C. 
selection: by virtue of cm;;tom, lan- consider that we Rre now getting, jnto ro . .,§orvicesI6:30. Chl'istmns service 
/ruage. Hud environment variations. our real stridle is the utHizntion of How God fou,nd Hi~ ,way i,nto the at 7:aO. A't the evc"iling hour it Is 

, our ,natural gas reson·rces. ou rpose to i time to Chr"stmoo Itcomlill1OS'wlth th,,~,.ost, 1\~l into an: heart of the World will be the theme r pu g ve I ~ 
homegeneous unit, but into a diverse liThe distributioJl of fuel in quantity for our sermon Sunuay morning a~ 11 anuslc. 
a",ortment. i,n so convenient a form and with such o'clock. Christma. Hymns - and A beautiful Christmas program of 

AR n ('onRf'qnence, tho world has~.\ an attractive reliability feature a!-1 sped a} Christmas music by choir and \"orsh~p for ChrIstmas Eve is tieing 
moM sensitive stomach, whose nerVBS can be had with gas mer'ts the mod- congregation ~il~ feature this ser- pr-epared by our Sunday, school under 
are jumpy with !ear, dlst~ust, aDd ern. conception of efficient service. " vice.. the e!l'lcient ~eadershlp of Mr8. HUD-

jealousy" To such a .tomach, foods At 4:30 the choir will gi\'€ thc' fol. ter aDd hler committee" 
dIfficult 01 "digestion are veritable Many Wayne peoPle have ask~d If lowing Cantata: The pastor wI's out of tOW.D on 
polson. thore is sufficient natural gas to offer Cllndle.LlgtI,t Service lind Christmas £hurch work .last week. Monday, 

Twelve years have elapsed since the a permanent supply" Cantata, 4:30 o'clock. representing Presbytery with our 
war" TI"" war was. in the anatomy The October 2 Issue of the Oil and OrgaD Prelude: . church at Elgin. It Is hoped that-
of the world. a rUsqrd'er of the ftrRt Gar; Journal says of one area, th~ Processionnf--HHnrk the Herald An- we shan soon have a J'legular pastor 
magnituue. Its symptoms were eCD- Hu.goton. "Considering the whole ge!ls Sing." thel'~. Friday 'he was called to Lin .. 
nomic. politica1, and social indige~- area there are now known to be UP- Scripture. and Prayer. coin for the funeral of n frie.nd. 
tion. Its results were universal dis- proximate1y 30 townships proven, or Cantata-UThc Wo~dI'Ou'S Light"-
treRS. ft was brou!'ht em by a Welsh 691,200 aero. with much more pro- Stults" 1,'lrst lIoptist Church 
rabbit, a. layer of imperialism with (I bable acreage in. sight as the gas rc- Part One::---T,be Shephel'ds \V. lIJ. BrnJsEeo. Pastor 
8predd of coml>€titive nrmament.::l, serve Rhoulld extend into Grant and Introuuction. uThe Night" .... Organ Christmas day s'el'vices at a~l meet .. 
seasoQ:~d- to the taste with sf;lf-defcr:- Rtanton cot;mties on the north. :"Jo Chorus-;;-"Hark the Glad Sound" iogs. 
,ism ,;'ltd preparationism" limits ('an be definitely set at this Choru,,~"TheTe Were Shepherds'· 10:00~The church Sunday school 

To pursue the inquiry further as to time as only drill1ng tests wllI define Solo~Wnhur Porterfield BibLe school. Christmas lesson. 
which country started the war i~ the natural} gas area. Chorus-"While Shepherds watch- Welcome to all daRses. for aIn age£: 
rneroely to revile the cook; to protract 'IAny sta.tement of natural gas rf'- ed Their' Flucksu from 3 to 300. 
the comparative' study of German, serves Is ani), a reasonable estimate. Solo~EvMl Dennis I,,(:OO---The morning worship, 

1"1.1 
ES(lt'ciaIfy sei('ct('d to fIIakt~ 
wplcomp glits. A most II! .... 

t{'rrstfn~ ",sortment of col/ll's 
and pottrMls, all new ami 
smart. Yon ('an~t go wrong 
III making .VOUl' se)('('tlon 
from tht'Sf' unusual gift 
,·alues. 

50c 75(' $1.00 $] .50 

Well madr s,hlns 10 broad. 
doth or m3llras~with 0]' 

without attaeh"cl ·collar,. I]) 
white and ~ blr variety of 
rashlonable CGJor8. Give one 
or two of theRe handsome 
shirts it ),'01.1 ,",'<ful(} rf~allJ 
1)'of'a.·;,W hJm. 

$1.m, $Ui5 ~2.50 $3.00 

"ROBES 
lien's 'brocaded satln·trlm. 
med and flaMel ,·obes. This 
as..'"tortm~nt Indudes robes 
that are lined and unlined. 
EH.>ry pattern Dod color was 
created for 1bis ReasoD'R .eIl. 
In". Many r'c"h (·olors. 

Silk Robes._ ..•...... __ $5.00 
Flannel Robes .$4.95-$6.50 

Pajama, 
In striking color combinations. Glover brand-the 
finest make on the market. Well tailored, snappy, 
good materials. Best quality. 

• $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 $5:00 

Fred L. Blair 
Wayne's Leac1lng Clothier 

Quartet aDd Chorus--"Re Shall Lead Chrtsbmas music. and messaf:,'"C. 
His Flock" Subject: "Tragedies of C1l'rlstmas,," 

Misses Porterlleld aDd FaDske Are there some? 
Messrs Dennis nand Porterfield 6:30-The young people's fellow-
Duet~"Let U~ go Eveu Unto Bethle- ship. 1Iond discussion group. This is 

he!D" proving of fine interest and useful-
Miss Urban and Mr. DeDnis ness. W~lcome to all. Topic: "Joy 

Choru"~"rt Came Upon the Mid- 1.0 the World." 
,night" 7:30-Evening Christmas worship 

Offertory service. ChristmaR carols. hymns, 
Palot Two~Tihe Magi. sflecials, nnil a brief messag;e by the 

Journey of the Wise Men .. "" .. Organ pastor, sulbject: "No .Room for Christ" 
Duet-""Now When Jmms Was Born" wifh nn original poem by the pastor, 

MIsses' Porterfield nnd Fanske ' entitled: "If .Tesus Came to Wayne?" 
Choru-R--"WherCi Jls He" What would He do? \Vhat wou,ld the 
Chorus~"LIg;ht of Light that people do? What would we. ourselves. 

Shineth" do? 
Solo-"Anc1 Lo The Star in The Wednesday evening, Christmas 

East" Ev~. the Sunday school a.nnual Ch·rist-
MI'. Clyde Oman mas' service with music, speaking, 

Chorus-OlAf:; With Gladness Men ')f drama, and tableau. The pu.bHc jR 

Old'" cordially invited. This service he· 
("hol"ns--"RrightpHt a nil RGRt" ginl'l at 7:30 o'clock. And you'U en-

Oblii'ata~Miss Urban joy it, too.' 
~oJo-- "Por God Who Corrumandel1 

the 'Li"ht" 
FallTlleil Beckenhauer 

ChoruR~"Thy LI~t Is Come" 
RE'ceRHional-"O Little ToWIl of 

Bethlehem" 
Benediction. 

Sunday school 10:00 p. m. 
The puhllc iA cordially Invited to 

th('~e Rervices. 

mTTN'I'Y 1'RF,ASTTRF,R 
HAS LJ(;ENST<~ PT,ATF,S 

Car RegiRtration Service 
AvailabJe J:-Jow to 

Motorists. 

County Treasurer .1. J. Steele has 
reecived the 8hiprnent of Wayno coun
ty automobile and truck license plate" 
for 1931 motor vehicle Ngistration. 
TIle new platoH have maroon l£'ttering 
on a silver background. 

According to a communication re
ceived by Mr. Stce'fe from the state 
department of public works at Lin· 
coln, alltomobile owners mUHt present 
the certificate of registration for 19~O 
with their application for a ren_al 
r-egistration. In case the {~ert1flcate 

f6 not preRcnted by the car owner, the 
report SDCcifiles, the cownty treasurer 
cannot issuc n. certificate of .registra.
tion fo]' 1931 untm a sworn statement 
hM heen made by the owner "tatin~ 
what dispoHition haR heen made of thc 
1930.c certlllcate. An extra fee ~f 

~1. 00 will be added to the registra
tion charge in such CMeR, tb.e state 
communicatlon says. -

Truck plateR, the reports adds. must 
be purchal<Cd for aU motor vehlele.; 
eqU<!Jlped to carry. anything other than 
passen/!jCrs. The ru!lng requires 
(~elfvf"ry cars and converted pleasure 
car~ equippen with a oeHvery box ';.1) 

carry truek l1.cense plates. 
County t rensurc-r Steele rePorts that 

a nl1mher of license plates have a1-
re"dy heen IRRued. FJarly purchase 

Or the lllatns do~s away with being de. 
lnyct! by the Ja.~t mi.nute rURb and 
barR any chanCe of havIng to pay. a 
delinqu.cnt flne. 

Rood the acnertloementJI. 

. Thursday eveDlng, this w<!ek, Choir 
at UTe' hOITlr of Prof. and 

Mrs. Hanscom. 

St. "nul'~ Lut,llt'rall (-'lIl1r('11 
W. C. H(ltlpnrl'leh. Paslol' 

10:00~Sunday school. 
ll:.OO~Divine WOI·ship. Chrlstm,," 

Sl€rmcm. 
7:00~·Luther League. 

Christmas exercises by th" Sunday 
school and choir. Wednesday. Dec. 
24. at 7:30. Offering" tor missions. 

Communion RorviceR the 11nst Sun
day 'In December. 

6:00~-Can(lle Light "ervlce, Christ. 
maR day. 

The Ladles aid society wlli send 
a box of home mad.e cookies to Tab
itha Home <It Lrn~olll. All donntion'J 
should ~)e at .the church hy 1:~0 on 
Friday of this week. 

I\fnngcncal I,uthernll Church 
. H. A. Teekhaus, Pastor 

10:00---Sundny schoof. 
11:00-G€'rman preaching: services. 
Dec. 2Q~No reJIlgious instruction 

in the Imorning. 'Rehearsal of Christ· 
mas program at 2:00 p. m. 

Dec. 24-Chrlstmns Eve service. 
The Sund'I,Y school p""sents the foI· 
lowing progrrurn at 7:30 p. m. 

The FirRt Christmas. The Christ
mas story will be told In Bong and 
tableau. 

Dec. 25-ChristmaB service in Ger
man at 11:00 a" m. 

YO]} are cordially invited to all 
these services. 

..-.-. 
Grace'· J,utheran ("Dr." 

(MlsSOll{i SynOd) 
II" Hoppmann, Pastor 

10:00.~Sunday school. 
lO:OO-Servioo In the German lan

guage. 
Holy communion willlbe celebrated. 
11:00-Servlce 10 the IilngJlsh lan

guage,," 

Churcb 01 ChrH 
Mrs. ll. H. JacQue;', :'\,') 

10:00---Blble school. 
-ll:OO--Worshlp and ('01mi"lU!~j·,_,. 

7:00-Christia.!l End~avm·. 
8:0{)"':"Prayer ~UJlg every \,\'c':'

nesday eyening. 

D"EGiu.'E OF 'HONOR 
Degree or Honor" Lod!;" No. ,U8 

,vishe$ to thaDk the Wayne merchants 1"c.-'l'h&-:·Q)ri,de--"v~a"'-d"lJl,,ed',iDcb 
who responded so· It>y.ally iii M~orat, 
inll their windows for our district 
conve.ution here on Decelll'ber 10. 

~~~~~~~er~n, U!~t~~~~cl.~~~¥;~~~~;~~;X,~F~i~~ 

_._-----.- - . . .. -

A ~ower company lias purchase:! 
th!) electric light plant at. Wynot. 

Western 

Teleg~alll 

':~,'::"'~ The Midwest' Natnral Gas company m.o;lntalRs 
that Installation of natural gas service. In WoIIYD<' wl11 not 
effect t:he Ilroflts of this conununty's spleDdld municipal 
electric Il,ght plant. 

I, "J. W. 'Denslord, a representative of tlte Mid· 
.. ,est Natur.1l1 Gas COlllllUIIY, aluthorlzetl City Clerk W. S, 
I1ressler to send tel~lIraD1S to the Itebrnsk,1l I,eolltie of 
lII1l.DlelJ)autles, the KaDsas League, of Munlcl.)lalitIes. all.\ 
city officials of KaDsas aud Nt'brask.a towns where 11118 has 
bee·n pl)lCd In. 

The' telegrams were aent ~t tilte gllS COIllPIlDY~S' 
eX)lCnse aDd were sent only to towns having munlclplll 
(',Ieetrlc IIgiht pl.aDts. The pUl'pose of these 'inquiries was 
,to point ODt to Wayne )lCople wJietlter or not tbe fnstallll'. 
tIon of natural gas ~I'as had any m effects on the !II1ceess·
ful operation of mnnlelpal llgbt prauts. 

AnsweM received to our" queries arc reprOttncc.\ 
below. AttentloD of Wayne voters Is .1Irected to the ex· 
perlenees of other commDDltdes hllvlng lIlunlcl"al electric' 
'llwht plants Ilnd natnrnl 11'118 pip. line service .• 

It docs not seelll reasolltihl. tllat Waylle's expel·l. 
ence slum ... differ materially (.rom that of otller munlel. 

plllltI~~. 
J. W. DENS~'ORD. 

n.c11~esent1lng the Mlllwest NatDral GOR Co. 

Crete, Ncbr., Dec. 16, 1930" 
If rnte is right, yes. No complaints. Genernl~ 

ly satisfactory reports ""colved do riot show any <lecreasc 
in electric revoenue. Most cities show increase In light 
revenue after gas Installed. Make sihort fronchlse. 
MaxlmUJm rate" will publish rat"s In magazine as SOOI1 

OlE! received from other cities. 
C. E. BI!lALS, 

Sec. Nebr. Loague of Mu",telpnaltlo". 

I,awrenee, Kans.. Dec. 16, 1930. 
Natural gas docs nQt affect m.Uli dally the use -Of 

elcctric current. Natural gas ,",rvice is sought by Kan· 
Bas dtles and haR 'proV'Cd an assot to, our cities. J knoW" 
of no Kn,n:-::Hs cities ~ich ure refuBin~ to accept. natll'r~l, 
gaB service. 

JOHN U. STUTZ, 
Sec. Kn,llS. Loague or Mu<ntc-lpa1ltie~. 

Holdrege, Nebr .• Dec. 16, 1930. 
Natural ga. is a "ew thing to us but to date it 

has effectod our munTclpal alght plant none at all. We' 
.a.re...u.sln.g-the- g.n.q. as..-f.ll()J for our boilj~rR havJ,ng just cl!m~ 
pieted'installatton. Th'e Nebruska No.tuml OM coml"tnY 
Is the nrume 'Of the company furnishing gas. W" do not 
know the sItuation In your town but we do not see auy 
""URon why the advent of gus shot>id effect your plal'lt. 

. J. ANOFlRSON, 
City Clerk. 

Pratt, Kans;, Dec. 16, 1.980. 
The gus fro.nchlee has not lnterkirre<l in any wa~ 

with the electric light re\'Cnues of the ~c ty of Pratt. In 
tact our load is now the .hlghe.t in our . ry. Gas will 
be an asset to your cJty. - " 

CIty (llerk. '" 

Falls City, Nebr .• D<:c. 16, 1930. 
Natul'al gas franchise has made no dllf('rence to 

the FaN. City mUnicipal plant. Grantlng franchl&e WllS 
considored very beneficIal to entire community. 

MERLE SUTTON. 
City OJerk. 

"" Russell, Kans., Dec. t6, 1930. 
No gas sold for illumination here" Blertrlc SfS

tQlll has lost a few raDges. Ellectrlc Income continues to, 
increase notwlthstandiDg,llberal rate reduction. Gas com
pany"has three hundred meters IDstaller! and plaD tor n~ 
hUnd""d. City bas eight hu'ndred electric m"ters. Gag 
compeUtion or llttl(} consequenco. 

J. W. MORPHY, 
City ClJerk. 

Hebron, Nebr., Dec. 17, 193~:' 
Th{: natllTal ga~ has not effected sale of .electric" 

curront in Hebron to a noticeable extent. It yon hn.vo 
many using. electric cu,rrent for heating It will probably 
effect your sales some as gas is much the chea].'JlE!,r fuel. 
It is At! ff competition lor coall dealers. / 

ROY A. YOUNG, 
elly CIIerh:. 



--Corn~-:--:--:-.~.,., .1--,-, -:.:, .-,-.-: .-; 

~ts .....••. -... " .. -_" ....... . 
-Blifter-Flit'~-~,c;,.c.r. .-..... ". ;. ; .• 

EK8s ....................... \ 
liens (heaty) .. " .............. -
Hens (under 4%1 poUt\ds) .. .. 
Leghorn Hens ........ ., ...... . 
Roosfers .......... .. 

G;nlless you have something to 
wrlite about, 

Or Is it? It's !lot so hard when you 
know how. 

He sticks to 'his old sled and reindeer 
When, just tMnk how much time he 

oould gain 
If 'h~'d ftose' his old-fashioned ldeas~ 
And travel by fast aeroplane 
1f he's frightened by aerial travel 

coIlegian a- book flIat - will 'be read 
from cover to cover, buy a copy of 
"Glltter" by Katherine Brush. 
The!'le's a gall that knowB her young 
'uns (no p",n Intended), The twenty
folks will pronounce it a grand volume 

Book of Mother Goose-The 
geous Mother Goose book ~Y-"!"C!1)1_~ on 
the market. 62 pages in three 'and 
tour color work. and the rest In' black 
and white w·ith baue borders. Lucky 
the child who' gets one. Wonderful. 

Hogs BEUEVE IT OR NOT .... ======""'!!!!ii# ... ""'-iI!!!!!=~I- ~$lnougl1nlS liard to b~H~v(i~-c. -,- .c/.ctl.lL)f"'al)JrLL!!---".laj.!,.-'l'''''LJUllS 
Om~ha motorJst act.ually got 111 police 
COUI't when atTestoll for speedihg at 
50.miles an hour what is known 1n 
everyday parlance as a break. He 
had been charged, tri"d and convict
ed. Also h,e had been flned. The 
tcst1mony of the arresting motorcycle 

-Scotty. 

Being one of ibose creatures,,' myself, {'The Little Toy Airplane:"b~:"Ii:l.(~Z . 
I'd agree. - ,~ ~. 

The young man would go wild over Hogan .. " A.n appeal to modern iu
a copy of "He Was A Man," by Rose fancy. 

the learned man. 
The fact that Dr, Ei1lSt<lln -naR 111!

.wered the report<1rs' quest!lons pleas
antly and has jo~ed with th!!lffi pro· 
bably Is one reasan fbr his fame. 
Great men ar~ ra"'1iY lln~ppronchabk 
It is the near-great alJd th,~ .won.I<1-be 
gl'l,,,,t who Iille t~ IlHlke reporte .. s 
think trey are har~ to. get Int. 

When Dr. EinslNn told reporters 
that there were ce~taill lhe<lriell oto hie 
which they would 1 bQ unallie to u,n
dersland, 'he was i !l0! boa~tI.ng;. He 
was merely statln!!! a siJmpl~'. fact. 
Other scientists h~ve said that thll.e 
are only t_lve \Den ill Ithe world 
caJlnDle of graspjn~ 'EllIstelln's theory 
of relativity In Its Ilntil"lty. ' 

Ellnstein, generally,.nccepted as th~ 
greaoost sci,enUfic ~ellius' of this age, 
has proved that he! is hqmall. He has 
Insisted UPOoIl II certlliin omolmt of pri~ 
vate life, and has le,t the- world know 
that he does not w/l1Jt to be Ileted BX

tenslvely. He has, he explains, lots 
of work to do. A~d in his moment. 
of rela;<ation he <tllloy" visiting with 
his wife, resting, chatting with 
friends. 

Ileople don't set their heros oa 
pedestals any more. We want our 
idol. to be humaon arid "live and rewl. 
We're wmlng eve.n ,to forgi"e fllults If 
there are O!fsettln~ good qUalities. 

AN I~ . 

"The gohllns w, II s~k yOU' Jf YOU 
don't watch out" lsi dl:Wi1~H supplanted 

. at t'IIls time of YQ~r 1),1' "SI\nta ChillS 
WOlI't bring you nh~ nlpe Chrlstm;)B 
presents it you dim't behave YOUI'
self. " 

Christmas, tlitln, ~I>t,\)y ,is a boon 
to tired parents, ~¢cal\ae It offers 
them the most clt~ct-!,,"e threw! lor 
good behaviour or ~h" .ellUre yea.r, 

Can't you r"'menib~l' IIOW you U8(>.!\ 

to try SO hard to b~ Igo011 aU"ng albont 
thIs time? And YOill'IIIi~lte pretty well 
rewardled tor your '11n!ort~, too, weren't 
you? 

Wouldn't it he "Icp ilf IVe couhi 
build up some kin4 of a bch:nvlor 
.care for ;;trOWlJ-U\> Il)~~ple~ Wlvo", 
no doubt. would (["I1"I<I!"I' it a god
,;end to be all'llo to, I;uy, ".lIm, til" 
fuzzy-woozy blrd'l! g<l~ )'ou It YOU 
aren·t home from hld~~ i~y midnight. .. 

Husbands, too, Mr uld appreciate 
soonethlng awe-In~aln~ that woul'l 
enable them to sa , "Mary. ir you 
don't cut down ~l(Jur ~Ilqairor clothing, 
the (lofus·soofus nl w)l1 gd YOll, ' 

TMrc's a forlu , wldUng for the 
person thnt can ft~Ul'lj' Jut lIlld bulhl 
up somc "tlitable i'~"'re Iror u~u1t •. 

cop had been sufficient. 
Rut. _ the_ motorist j!l'Qte~l!><L 

tunately tor him th~ police judge list
en<ld to thoe defend"'nt's claim that his 
"old bus" would not even do :J5 milf!S 

an haul', the speed limit in the Omaha 
district whe,re was told to pull over 
to the curb and explain why he was 
In such a hurry. It Was not an orlgl
na.!: plea at all, J'et the judge decided 
to give the man a chan",'. Maybli he 
telt that lw had that coming on ac· 
cOl1nt of th Is belpg a free courltry. 

A,nyway. the judge "'mt n plain 
clothes man out in thl' rlef-endant's 
Cllr, The plain clothes' man stepped 
on it. speeding away Hnd attracting 
the attention of motorcycle cops who 
knew nothing of the police ju<lge'~ 
plan. The plain ciothel'R driver wn~ 
clocked. He was told to pull ovm', 
He was given a ticket. But h" 
sw"re in court that hie waR ,never able 
to get better than 30 mlles an hour 
out of the defelldant's car. Ass",red
ly thoro are miracles, but the one 
here is that the judge thought thore 
was soonethlng wrong with the motor 
cop's speedometers. ·-Sioux c-Ity Jour
nal. 

QUEER PATIIIOTISM 
AbOllt a year ago President Hoov~ I' 

Isslled an appeal to tllf' country to 
pro"ood with public i Ulprovements, 
such all roads, bulUdlngs, etc., In or· 
der that worl, might "e given the 
unemployed and the Industrial depres
sion relieved~ Surveys WeN) mnde flY 
the gover,norR of various HtateR, aud 
the recommendation of the proBiuf'llt 
[s Uelng caJ'l'il'd out <\!-i far {HI practic
ubl,e. The president was cnmmendr>d 
generally for the stand h(~ took, a.nd 
douibtJeEC-; a'lot of work i!-; now uncle 
way that wOl;l..l~ not hnve been nttempt
ml had It not been for his appoaL 

In !-lpito of the 1~encral deprosRion, 
l1owover, ;t.nd he(~au.sp or ttlp demand 
for Its prodllet fluI' to the Imprm'''-
mcnb in progl"cH~ to I'{'lipvo the (!'-

. the Ht:JCC] t rll·~t noW;' p-

nnnnct'H an advance of a dollar a tln\ 
In ttlE! price or steel. That Is n Qlir.· 'I' 

display of Imtrlotlsm. While the 
gonera(} pu,hlic is digg'ing' Ileep' into 
Its pocket to make work p.sstbl~, 

this giguntle_ concern p,·ot'ceds to 
~oak th£! puhllc ~)y raiFling th,f' orlre or 
Its prOUl]ct, the usc 0/ lar~0 

amount of which i8 necessary In 
onrryin!: on tho pllhlle I mprovemenl. 
program. --Seward Independent-De<m
()crat. 

DlELA:N OW STRIKE THRF.~;! 
Thoughts surgl~,' thrOllg11 the We'lI ,mark one 8corc Ul> all the 

brain • • • a ~na~l~tto", 01 confllct. Mord f6r .r, p, O'Furey nnd his Cedar 
Ing emotions, , ,: hlli>\llllllng lIal't>I- County News. I,ast week. 11, "Scott 
ne8S wrestu.ng Witt 'dlsll$ter • ' , a Sbots" we printed th<l fol'lowlng: 
turmoil of hetorbg *bn~ mental I'\<'- The Cedar County News has n storv 
lures that blu,!' a <1 b~~om" blotted about" .man losing his Irousers while 
out f t . h trying on a suit at a olothlng store. . . u ure . t. p"st . • , pre-
sent . . . a kal I~O$~~pe of every- J. p, O'F'l>rey speaks or It "s " "rar!! 
t'hlng, that totala I <!Itltlng . • • [1l1l- experience," 
lIt d ~ I Wobster'. New Internntlom,1 denl!!'S y an power grit p n, . . and there 
is no answer . . .' thiC .(>n1y action Is I~rat'e In a number of ways. Some 
lack of action, . , ",,,It, . , Willi of them are: 
.•• walt. Not thoroughly cookoed: raw. 

lias your mlnU ~er been in " lur- Not thick or dense. 
moil over some tu or events? Have Valuable to a deb'Te. seldom [ound. 
,-ou lIVer felt tbll itl!.>- walls of the Not frequent. 
WOI'ld were ~10&1aI ~n: lI)I·you? Which mealn!.: of th" word were you 

Yo", have! Th~~ yp~~~e noticed that Inking, .J. P? 
thln.gs always -u ~~l~. somehow. 
Sometimes they' 8 ~I tQ unra.v~l lnto ffu cc.mCs right back at us and Hays. 
a lillie that ,is p~ t~y ~ou8'h to you. ·'Au intervlew with the man invd.lv~d 
\Jut you manage olllvl> tbroU'$'h 11, ,e.ulta' in tho following statement" 
and later can 100 I'/nllil at th~ dls~,,- He bolle.y,es thut he was given a "rt!w" 
ter with II SIIIll~. ~,unl; the clothes he wore while he 

Thou.ght of thll Inp,l!cs perl\lds (,f 8811l'chllrl .for th<l ml~.ln!: pants wer'o 
so-called depress I 11 ~laBler ~o l!O hy 110 menns OOthicl<"; the missing 

By getting himself a good cha~.ffeur 
And a speedy, high~ .. power'di motor My, My! Chrjstmas tim1e certainly 

ofl)ers its prob<iems. As if we don't 
have enough to worry abou,t with our 

A Ilttle cultivation will insure a own gifts, eyer)fuo<!y's trying to 

ear. 
'-Scotty, 

out what Amos 'n' Andy should .give 
bumper crop on many a, Christmas Madaane Queen an<~ Ruby Taylor. 

tFe&.- That's not botheriIig this writer at 
--- all. What I'd like to k.now is where 

Th<lre'~ " ki~~~:t~l~ soul who al- ~~~k:a~;e:iI~ ~~~~::at looks like five 
ways gives me· a necktie fol' Cbrist- • 
mas. She's regarded by her friend< 
as beIng an exee.llent jUodge of cloth
Ing, The necktie she gave me In,t 

Fanske, the watch Iman, says a wo
man came into his store the other day 
alld said. "F'd Uke to buy an inno

Christmas was a a flaming red Pansy cence burn-er." 
cravat:' 

When i W'3Dt to cali on the d'ear old 
Ilady, I had to wear that tie. A, I 
was walking along the street, some 
dirty so-and-so ._puJaed his handker
chief out of ,hIs pocket and waved at 
me. I didn't say a word. Farth,'!' 
down the street another such-anrl
such yelled in falsetto voice, "Hello, 
Pal. " When apoth"r fellow called, 
"He)lo, MalbeJ" after me, I was boil
ing mad, so that my visit with the 
dear old lady was practically ruined. 

"Oh. I see y.()u're wearing the tie 
II sent YOlIo, " she mumnured, pleased. 
"[t lookl'd a little bit loud to m", but 
the,n, YOU young folks like them that 
way. I guess." 

3'Yess'm," I assented weakly. 
And I'm serving notice right here 

and now, beforehand, that lInybody 
who feels Gikle wise-cracking about 
my Christmas neckwear better he 
ready to fight-or ru-n. 

You can get "Life" for a dime and 
"I,iberty" for a n]clool, but the pllr
suit of happiness is a durlllC'd f'xpen· 
sive proposition. 

W.hiLe Milo Kremke maintailjs that, 
fl'om the type of books a good many of 
our -ftal)pers are buying, there's not 
.much innocence to be bu.rned. 

Ufe's Uttle Tragedies 
Figure out who this -happeI1€d to. 

A Wayne man who recently pruchased 
a new pair of glasses walked up bis 
wife at a party the other night and 
gave her a 10vLng and affectionate 
slap on. the Iback. / 

It wwsn't his will3, 

Gden Bunndll sayS that since talll
ing pictures ha"e come into existence 
you don't know whether the voice 
saying "Sltop that" comes from the 
screen or from the couple sitting be
hind you. 

Frank Morgan passed along a good 
story the; other morning.. It seems 
that a man came home at thl'ee O'ClOCK 
Ln the morning in a hIghly intoxicat
ed l'ondition. He bumped Into the 
goldflsh bowl, knocked it to the fioor 
and "",ashed it to smlthel,oons. 

"TlelI wit' Santa Claus", said the His wife, hearing th!e noise, rushed 

six-year old tough I{id. "!t', just a ~~:;s::~~i:;~~:u~:g~~: :~:eo~:l~": 
racket. " fish. 

He was saying, "[']} teach yOu- to 
A LawY~I"s AnslVer snap at me.'" 

We as Ired Jir;n Brittain if he 'believ-

Wilder Bennett. There ARE a book. John Martin's Big Book, No. 14. 
(PIl>ra~ used here, because it's more A corking collection of very ju,venile 
than A book.) entertainment. 

Men will like any of Jim Tul1y's 
titles, "Circus Parade," "Beggars 
of LlfIe," and "Shanty Irish" are pro
bably the least of thle bunch, Men, 
too, willI like' T. E. Lawrence's "Re
volt in the Desert" which is available 
now in a on~ dollar edition. It origi
nally sold for $5.00. 

If the ·malle members of your family 
read detective stories, any of the 
Crime Club titles will please tltem. 
these books a're guaranteed thrillers 
of the flrst water. 

Men will aike "Charley Chan Car
ries On," by Earll Del' Biggers. The 
book tells of the explOits of that re
markable sleu,th. Charley Chan, 
. ~'Morgan the Magnificent" ;-by John 

K. Winkller will hold appeal for the 
business man. 

"Abe Martin's Broadcast" by Kin 
Hubbard will get a fiock of chuckles 
from the old man, a.nd "SlaDle'! Long 
Shots" Iby E. Phillips Oppenheim 
should be another pleaser. 

Anybody with a sense of humor and 
a Hking for poetry will be nuts about 
Samuel Hoffenstein's and Dorothy 
Parker's books. Just take a chance 
and ask tor anything .,ither of these 
two clever rimesters has written, and 
vou won't be disappointed. Hoffen
stel,u's "Poems in Praise of Practically 
Nothing" is one of this writer's most 
prized possessl.ons. Sim.ply hilarious. 

"Pink Furnitu.re" by A. E. Coppard 
should eOfile under the kid's book 
e1assification, but It's too good a book 
for grownups to put there. The 
jacket bl!>rb says of it, "There ~re 

episodes in the book that might Je
Ught an Infant in arms if it had the 
right sort of mind ami the right sort 
of parents, and there are others that 
will interest those infants ou,t of armt;; 

Ages 6·7·8 
Sparky-for Short-by Martha Bruer', 

Is a fantastic, whimsi.cal book that 
the children will love. 

"Little Tooktoo" by Marie Peary is 
a story of Santa Claus' youngest rein
door. Just imagine the thrill this 
book win give. 

"The Painted Pig,." by Eliizabeth 
Morrow ... Mrs. Dwight Morrow's res
idence in Mexico has been productive 
of a charmi.ng juvenile. A Jioo~ that 
is very much out of the ordin:try: 

Ages 8·9-10 
"The Indian Twins," by Lucy Per

kins. \fhat, you don't know albout 
the "Twin" series? You haven't lived. 

"F1oating Island" by Anne Parrish 
lells the marvelous adventures of It 

fami,ly of dolls which were shipwreck
ed and cast away on a tropical island. 
For little GIRt.<; ONLY. Boys would 
hate it. 

Stories from the Bible. by. Waite I' 
de la Mare. Only a writer of genius. 
working with deep Sincerity and at 
the'-height of his powers, -is c'apable 
of clarifying the Bible for children 
without debasing its coinage. Walter 
de la Mare has succeeded. 

"The Y<lllow Knight of Oz" by Ruth 
Thomson. Surely, you've read the 
Oz books. Well. then, of cou,,"se you 
know that the youngsters want all of 
them. 

Ages 12·13.14·15 
"The Pinto Pony," by Hoffman 

Birney is a western story that any 
BOY wou~d like. It's excltliIg and 
well written. 

"Kid., .. 'by Mary Fitler, Is a winner 
for both boys and girls. 

I'Detective Stories for Boys, .. 
'Gosh, rna this is SWELL!' 

of parents, and there are others that 
santa ClaUlr- breaks down the old will interest those infants out of arms 

ho"Tn::w~~~(\t,el' is an involved one," rule that It person cannot be in two on either side of fifty who haV'€n't any 
"Your phrH!~ing of th~ p~nces at th(, Harne time.' 

ed in Santa Clau •. 

"Down the Colorado," by n Lone 
Girl Scout is one of a ,series of adven
ture stories that have proven their 
popularity, 

"A Boy Scout with tlw Sea De~il" 
if> by David R. Martin, Jr. It is go
ing to be plenty popu'ijar with nny 
youngsters than c-an get a copy'of It. 
The story of Boy Scout's cruise with 
Count Von Lucffiner. 

question Is too broad .. and aCHveR lit-
Un room for eomplcxity in answer
ing It. ConRiu<.>ring the technical 11,H

peet:>; of the proposition, I would say 
without u,t.1u,lvocaUon that the major 
premise of the existence .of such a 
character is a myth passed down from This w~ek we're going to devote 
gen(>ratio)l to generation without any most of the Book Box to yolGmes tl'at 
foundation of fact. Mlsrr.presenta- would !}\altt:' su!tdlbGe Christma.: fitts. 
tion on the part of ,elderly antecedents We've tri.ed to pick booli:s that you 
hns given the mythical charact~r lifo caon g~t from Kremke or Jones right 
nnll being in the minds of thc more h€re in Wayne. They may have to 
juvenile c!~~mc,nt. When the rcason- order some of them for YOIl, but will 
Ing age t! rcached, however, the fals- have others of the volwmes in stock. 
ification of thefr ehlers IH'comes ap- Two gift books which are certain 
parent to ehlldren of normal m€nta,I'_pv._''''--='n''!L.J.l~'''''IC.the arms- of -greilt 
capacity. . .. - --.---~ - _.-- numbers of Christlnas purchasers arc 

"Considered' from the angle of the Peter Arno's "HulJabaloo" and The 
mind, ,vlfhollt consideration to the New Yorker Album. There are more 
matter of actual physical begin, _I guffaws per square inc~.of page 8ur
would say·thnt th" character I.s !'Cally f,ice In this prGvious pair than in any 
extent In the minds' of thosc people volumes we can think of, with the 
possessed with warmth of heart. possiM(;:cexception of soonc of Robert 

"So ·you may quote me 
'Yes and no," 

Bcnchley's work. 
The .American News says, "We 

have seoo these Ibooks provoke snig
gers from I'Csldents of distrIcts ill 
which the only English used is 011 

b!lHal'd balls." 
If you'd Tike to give a better pre.e~t 

parents and whose minds are tired 
of maturity." It's'a peach o~oook, 
and the illustrations are on a par with 
the copy, 

Mother will want the newest books, 
so for her we'll sugg-est, first of al1, 
"Angel Pavement, " by J. B, Priestly, 
which is one of the finest books of 

"Desert Wings." by Covingtoll' 
Clarke, is a book that they will surely 
like. 

the year. It has been l"eviewed here, --.---.-
so why go o.n? No peasant in Sweden wHIT sit down 

She'd like "Philippa," by Ann with his chi\clren to Christmas dinner 
Douglas SedgWick. This hook might until he has provided food for the 
have been called "Little I'lnglish Girl" birds. Th·e farmers ·erect poles i. 
being by the same author as "The th"ir dooryarWs to which slieafs or 
Littie-Fl'Cnch Girl," but it-wasn't, grain are lJou,nd, to provide'for bit'll_s 
Cor reasons that win be obviou5'> atter throug~ the season when vege.tation 
you start r""ding it. !-""--'==""--"'Jlill __ '''''.\J\< an<Llce~-.- .-.----

She'd appreciate a copy of Dorothy 
Canfield's '''rhe Deepening stream." 
I'm' sure. She'd probably like Booth 
Tarklnton's "Mirthful- Hal'en." too. 

Louis Bromfield's "Twenty-Foul' 
HOll,rs," I'm not so sure nbout. but 
It she's modern a.n~ excitement, 
she'd g<!t a kick out of it.. 

"Ou Forsyte Change." by John Gal
sworthy would be sOlllilthing .he'd 
read eventu-aJlly, and would appreciate 
getting for' Christmas, Martha 08-

Christmas c3.rolR originated in the 
ele,'cnth centu,ry, being sung betw~en 
the .,cencs of the miracle and mys
tery plays of the period. 

Another debt the ..vopld 0" ... 
Thomas A. Edison is the less<eninll or 
tire risk by ti'e use of electric lights 
on the Christmas tree. 

This Is the' time of the year when 
Scotch boys have figbts with their 
girls, The fight. aren't serious, 
'however. TheY'1I settle th •. lr Quarrels 
after rh ristlllas. than The New Yorker Album. the only tenso's "Waters Under the Earth" Baptist Church Will 

It's EaSl 
A weekly neWspaper ~ditor .retirf!tI 

tiro other day wIth II amnal fortune of 
$50,000. When Interviewed ';8 to how 
he had managed to amass the money, 
'he said: ~ 

thing we can thing of is a year's sub- might appeal to her. too, 
scription to, The New Yorker. ' The 

Give Yuletide Pro~m 
album Is ma~e up of the· choicest bit. These are listed for moth~r, but Christmas will be observed· with ." 
,oJ humor trom the 1939' editions of would appeal to anyone who likes Christmas Eve program at the. ~p_ 

magazine .. Any condensation of good modern novels. tist church WQdnesday eV<lnlng; ·J>¢c. 
Naw Yorker copy is bou.nd to leave 24. at 7:30 o·clock. 
out something _hUo.riously· tu·nny, InCidentally, we can't keep from The program wilfZte as follows: 
though. talking aboot humorous books. Christ_ Flfellide ............ Prof. Hanscojne 

mas time Is a gw1a occasion anyway. ~rch In the WlUdwood , .•• , ,.Chpir 
If you have a ~d-nosed friend-or If. youI' grandmother i~ fond of racy Reading ..•.......•.•.. Izola Wil~OO 

a friend without the red nose but hav- stories, ann likes some spice in her The Christmas QUEst •..••••••• , 
Ing a sense of humor and some tdler. humor, give her a copy of Groueho ............ You,ng pooPfe~~_ cl,s8 

thrdul/h. pantR w~re valuable ··to a t1egree 'lio!
dotn found" Wh(ID he nE'edcd tnenn ~o 
barlly, and the experience he-had i~ 
of the tvpe Wllich can be dCficribcd 
"nlll frequE>(lt, " A11 in all, it was a 
"r~re" cxpm·!clloe." 

'Iyou may quote m·e as saying that 
I nttribut .. my being able to reUre 
with $50,000 to the tact that 1 hove 
always put in long hours at tho office; 
I havo ncvpr spent any mOn<JY fool
Ishly; T have ,,'atched small lex'epnlli
tures IlA wpll as j)arge ones~ "I have 
never taken a vacation; 11 have work
ed jUF;t a litHo hit harder than anyone 
E'xr:»ecte~l me- to-and last. weok ] in
herit",1 $49, n99. 50 from a rich 'uncle ... 

-r---

anee-you'll have to go tar to 'beat Marx's "Beds." She'll lose her false Dear Little Jesus in Bethlehem I 
.rThe ·Saloon in thoe Home or A Garden teeth laughing at it. It's just HS •••.••••••• ~,. •.• PrimarY. ,c1 
of Rumblmif',Oms·' by Hunt and Chapp~ funny "c<1din£ as Grotleho himself is All HaH the power ... ,Congre·gatJ n. 
pel1. 3"nd "illustrated with gre..'lt feel- on the stage, if you g:et what I'm Greetings" and Song~ .. Primary DEt ,to 
i,ng by that old master, John Held Jr, ,. driv.!ng at, Chtl'stmas LoYe • • I.~ .. Two TillJ', ts 
. This is a collection, 'a3semb<ied af- Santa's Little Boy i:-::t .. oRdIle~. Has., 

ter milch researeh work, of old tem· What wouM the )'OlHlB woman In What They Can Do .. Four LiUle PI' ,1$ 
EJiWaU-_ 

flven th'e. youn'~'t"r who d{)c~ n(\t "0-
In Santa Claus enjoY'S RPelng: his 

arrayed in Ted fta.n.nel 
whiskers. 

.. AJlI)loltl1'8 to IDpllng -
If Y011 can likJ yom gift.. when'tho"e 

nlbout you . 
.:Arel"panntn~ t1l(!-iTS. and at them po.k~ 

'lng tun. 

peranc.e speeches and pamphlets c!t- b~ .. twentles !Ike~ H'Jh! Don·t ask Santa's Age ..•.••. ,Marian: J'l~D~ \I 
ing the horrlllie eMs of John Barley- ME! The writer confess~s total Ignor- Knights of Christian, Court~r.ll i~ 
corn'"s rrnates. 1'bey date frdm 1850 ance of anything in any \vay rehted ....••• lri'termedlate Depar;t~~~tI 
down ~o the ringing denu·nciations to young women ~n their tl~ent~es. Christmas Song ........ Four "~~~ 
W!l1lamJennlngaBrya.n:mdClarence One young woman we know (qu.lte _Me,:".""ger"~_"_-"----'-'17t, 

" ,. I::'::· 

\ , ~ 



~Iss Marie Sund of :EmersOIl w~s 
Wayne visitor Tuesday. 
M1ss".~ary Lewi'~ of: Pl~inview 

-=-- -: ---a--W..ayn.o:-3vis-i-tor·~-t-asf-weC!k"'€nd~ 
Mrs. H€nry Ley visited her parents 

at Homer a few days last week. 
Attorney and l\!rs. H. D. Addi,oIl 

·-w<l,.e-m~brfoIK .. Fiida.,:-e\;en,ci'~n'.Cg·.'= '=-"-+. -"-"-"-~."'''=..illl.WJ''-i.1'-1..==1g:e... 
Mrs~ Byron Ruth spent Monday nf- Dona.1d Simpson will spend the 

ternoon 'yith Mrs. Henry Johnson. Christmas vacation with Prof. 'V, 
Irving Horn at Crystal Lake. Ill. 

-- )~~). '-- - ~DJi -MI"s.!., ~:Jbin--aarlso11 ·The--i\1isses----=mtITfC;YffiT Lillie-it Er1ck~ 
.... family were in Sioux City Tuesday 

Paul 'James -ot':-Onla.ha is . son of near t;L~l~~e(~~l.Y\\~i~;~jfli~il~~~g' 
spend Christma, with home f II . 
'here~ C? __ ~ --- -L'\{t __ and-_Ml's. C6Iaio Boy-u-o-a-nd-fnm-

lly of nellr Wakotie Id w.ere among 
Ed. Forsberg" and daughters \'%re Wayne visitors Tuesday afternoon. 

among Wayne visitors Tuoesday aftf'f-
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Longnecker 

and little son, of near Winside:. were 
George--Ste.€le· and SOlIS cwlled at among Wayn~ visitors Tuesday after

the Mrs. E. W. Steele home Sunda., noon. 
evening. 

Mrs. Frank Carlson" of near Con
cord wa~ .1 \Vaym(~ visitor Tuesd~y 
afternoon. 

Albert Joh.nson of \V~l.keH.eld was [\, 
cal1_er at the Henry JOhhsbn home 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. HaroJd Blair of Lin
eoln p~an to :-;pend Christmas with 
home folks here. 

Miss Charlotte White left yei;teru,l)' 
morning for"Texas to spend the win
ter with relatives. 

.1\<nSS Alici? Shields of Sioux City is 
e:rpected to spend Christmas with 
home folks here: 

Mr. 3nll Mrs. Marion B. 8Ul·bet:. of 
Lincoln pJan to spend C'hri!;:;tmas with 
relatives helX'. 

FJd Frf.'dericl{son and family of near 
Concord were ilmong \Vaync: \'i~itol's 
Tu€sday after.noon. 

.\fr. and :\Otr::;. Roy Okeblboltl ,uhi 
. Ron of near Laurel wel'le Wayne shop

pers Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nelson and 
son. Douald. of n-ear Winside spent 
Sunday at the C. E, Livering'hollsc 
home. 

..9porge MeEachen of near :Wayne 
arrived hOl1ll€ Tuesday from Omaha. 
He shipped two loads of c<~ttle to thut 
city Sunday. 

Miss Gertrude McEachen of Albion 
will. come this week-end to spend thB 
holidays with her mother. Mrs. A. 
McEachl~'n. 

Frank Kroger of Newcastle was :l 

\'h;;itor at the home of bis parent.:;, 
Mr. and Mrs. MarcuR Kroger of this 
city. 0\"0r Sunday. 

Marcus I{roge.r \vho is teaching in 
the RC'hoo! at Herman will come home 
thi~ week-pnd to ~pend the hdlidilYS 
with hOtnf' fulks. 

Mi:-:.~ Gladys Ingwpr:-;oll ,vito teach-eR 
in the Randolph :-ichoolR will comE' 
hom!? FridRY to spend the h~91idaYi3 
with home folks here . 

C. C. I{ilbol'll'~ sist<:'I", Mrs. A, H. 
Bprger, a,nd son and daughter, from 
Co] u'mbus , were visitors at the Kil
born home last week-end. 

Prof. W.n·.Hlckmariwa;' hi LiD' 
coIn Saturday. _ 

Mt'. and Mrs; Charl~s Whlte pla!l 
to spend Christmas at the Willard 

. Watson home at Pierce. 

MrR. W!lJ Nissen of Sterling, Colo .• 
left }"riday cnronte home after a 10 
{hlys' visit with her sis,ler, Mrs. A'I
bert Johnson. and other relatives 
here. 

Rev. F. C. Jones. formerly pasto,' 
of the Presbyterian church here. h'" 
been chosen vtce president of .the 
Klwa;nis··c}ub at Gordon where he ·has 
a charge. 

Miss Esther Mae Ingham of Wes
tern Springs, Illinois. ~in arrive 
home Sunday mornin/l to spend the 
hdJidays with h~r parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Ingham. 

Mrs. John Gabrielson of DUllu.th. 
Minnesotn. an aunt of A,nton. Olson. 
10ft Friday morning enroute home af
ter 8pending about a week nt th(~ 

Olson home here. 

Mr·. and Mrs. Cecil Gifford an.1 
family spent Sunday at the Harry 
Samuelso.n hoone at Randollph. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Wintz and family 0f 
Randolph were ~Iso guests of th.e day 
there. 

Mr, <lnel Mrs. RuQ)Jen Goldherg of 
south of qoncord were Wayne ~hol1-
pers Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mahnke amI 
family ('sIleo Sunday evening at the 
Henry John~on home. The eVf'ninl:;' 
was spent in cards. 

Mrs. Tillman Young ret"rned Wed- Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence' Sorensen 
nesday last week from Glenwood. la.. and r",mlly of this city and Mr. ano. 
where she had sp'.nt about four weeks Mrs. Ted Gossard and daUghters. 
with her son. M. T. Young. Yvonne and Collene. of OgalalIla. will 

All Photos Taken on or be
fore Monday December 22 
will be finished before 
Christmaa. Fourteen Photo. 
for the price of a dozen. 
CraveD Studio. 

Th ("l '~f·· .. e JTl.t 

Superb! 
A New Radio with. 

the features of 
radios 3 times the· 
price . . . in. a cabQ 

inet 1 ~ 10th th<e 
sIZe. 

COMPACT 
as a watch. 

·PORTABLE 
as a lamp. 

COME in. 
show you. 

Let us 

TERMS 
TO 

SUIT 

sp~nd ChrIstmas with Mr. and Mr •. 
Mrs. H. J~ Mahnl",,'s brother. A. P. Gossard. 

Theodore Stark of Martinsbu.rg. was Mrs. Ellmer Lyons and daughter. 
a ealJ~r at the Mahnke home Mon- Dorothy. spent Thursday at the 
day afternoon a.nd evening. Charles Lapham home. Mr. and Mrs. 

Miss Hallie Blif'v{-'rnicht wbo 
teaches at the school in Fremont will 
come to Wayne this wreck-end to spend 
the holiday with home folks. 

--

The Bantam 

Ecophone 
A truly fine radio built 
for small quarters and 

thrifty budgets. 

Full screen-grid, dy
namic speaker,aIl-elec
tric. You get all thla 
in a rich walnut finish-

ed cabinet for 

ONLY 

J~. H. Snmmers of Coleridge, friend~ 
of the Laphams. were visitors at the 
Lapham home Thursday also. 

Harry Robinson and wife and fam
ily of Martin. S. D.. nnd their daugh
ter. Miss Marian JUolle Robinson who 
is attending school in Fremont. are 
~xpeeted to arrive here Saturday to 
visit Mr. Robinson's mother, Mrs. 
C. J. Lund. 

Miss Constance Herndon of Carroll 
will spend the flrst of the week in 
Sioux City shopping and visiting ,'Cla
tivC's. She wi1!l retu.rn with her sis
ter and husband, Mr, anll Mrs. Wil
ber Britton anti son, Billy, to spen . .l 
Christmas in Wayne wi~h home rolk~. 

MrR. A. D. Lewis mother. Mrs . .1 . 
\V. JDlIYRon of NpwcaRUe 
been dRitlng relative::. nt Platte', 
~"::outh Drdwt:l, t.he pn~t few month::;, 
canne Sunday to RPend the winter nt 
the Dr. A, D. LewiR home herr. 
The Lewis' went to Ynnl{ton, S. D" 
Sunday to meet her. 

'ijUTI' Davis went to Lincoln Friday 
evening to Visit hip, cOll-sin and wife, 
Mr. a.nd 1\11":';. M. B. Surber. H€ nhm 
"ttended the Phi Gamma Delt. formal 
flnd the PhI Alpha Delta formal all 

Friday evening. n.lld the Alpha Omi
cron Phi pnrty n'nd Saturday evpnlng, 

H'I'> returned horne StHHlny. 

MfRK .lane Von' Se-ggern who· is 
tending the Ward Belmont school in 
Tenness"e.wJlI arrlv~.hQ!J1i!.lhIs .we.c)'., 
cna to spend the holidays with home 
folks. W!Iliam Von Sggern who iH 
attendjn~ th(~ };lnte univ(~rp,jty at Lin
coln will al80 come hom{l th is week
Bud to spend t.he holiday.,;. 

The farm residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kurt Llncl{~ imd family we~t of 
Clearwater was hnrned to the ground 
last Friday ~orning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lincke arc former rcsIdents of this 
vicinity, Mr~. Lincke !being' a RjP,tC!l' 

01 Mm.· IvaI' Jen""n of this city. The 
CaUR? of the fire ig _~ot known here. 

KUGLER 

Mr. ·and Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky or 
Sioux City came Saturday to visit over 
Sunday at th!> home of their daughter 
Mrs. C. A. Orr. and hURhand and 
family. the occasion b<'Lng Mr. Kos
tomlatsky's birthday. They were en
tertained at a 6Trthday dinner at the 
Orr home Sunday. Mrs. KostomJa~

Rky staYl?d f)VCli for the Monday club 
luncheon Imt Mr. Kostomlatsky IC

tu rnp(j home Boo~8r. They moved to 
Sioux City rrom Omaha about three 
wu~:ks ago to speTHl the willt?r. 

o 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Electric Company 
"We service what 

we sell'· 

SOCIAl, l'iO'I'ES 0 
>OOOOOOOOOQO( 

IIUl'a! Home~ !i!Oe\t'ty. 
Th" members of the Rural Homos 

I-'ociety w-()l'e entertained at :1 on" 
o'dO('k "lunr:heon and social afternoon 
yeMcorday at the .James :Mclntosn =-______ .... _--_________________ ....lll home. Mrs. Mc:rntosh hostess. It 

G,--Nelson-·· were·-<>'1teI·~ained~-::<~!;;~ti-==~:=c--~~(~.~~F~~i:\i"~"""'91"""~~'~~Ln~tll'.-:-:-=::::.::.::::::::~;!;i:;l~~ Christmns~ty·nt 7:30 o·c·lock at-the' 
w. C. Hiscox home. Mrs.- Hiscox 
hostess. Ther'l\Vas~e",changc 
girts and a social ttm",. Hosiery-· .'. 25c .~~. up w. ·C. T. lJ. 

The covered dish \unchoon which 
was to .. have been given at tIw C. O. 
Mitchelll home Friday. Dec. 19. has 
been postponed until. the .J anunry 
meeting on account of illness. 

Famous Interwoven hosiery. All c.olors. 
and patterns. Silk, silk anfwool, lisle. 

Th~ophUns Ald. 
The Evangelical Theophilus 

aid is meeting this ~hursday 8.fter
noon with Mrs. August Wittler Sf. ill 
Wayne. 

NOTICE OF SE1'TLEMENT OJ<' 
. A~COUNT 

• In the County Court of Wayne 
County. Nebraska. 
State of' Nebraska. Wayne County. 'so 

Tu all persons Interested tn the 
estate of Lou·ls Brandt; deceased: 

On read,ng the petition of T. T,. 

Grady. administrator. praying a final ~====== 
settlement and allowa.nce of his ,1C- ! 
cOllnt filed tn this Cou'rt on tho 5th 
day of Decemb<'r 1930. alUl ror dis
tribution of the residue of said estate. 
It Is hereby ordered that you and all 
persons interested. loll Raid matter may. 
and do. appear at th,e County COll.rt 
to be held ·In and for said county. 011 

the 26th day of Deeember. 1930 at 
10 o'clOck ·A. M .• to how cause. if 
any there he. why the prayer of the 
petitioner should not be <!lranted. and 
that noticee of the pendency of said 
that notice of the pendency of said 
petition and the J>earing thereof ·"e 
given to all persons Interested In said 
matter by pulhUshlng a copy of this 
order Ln the Nebraska Democrat. a 
weekly newspaper printed in said 
county. three successive weeks prior 
to said day of hearing. 
(Seal)"·· J. M. CHERRY. 

Surgical. Medical, Obstetrical, Labol'8.,,:, 
tory. X-ray and Physi.o":"Therapy 

departments 

Staadard Rates f:ffieient "arse. 
Open to AU Reputable Physicians 

Lisle Olayton, R, N., Supt. 
Phone 61 

918 Main St. Wayne, Neb~ 
011-3t County Judge. 1' _________________________ ... i!oOIFJ·.c.c'!"!"'~ 

ORR & ORR 
Phone 5 Grocers Phone 5 

"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

SPECIAL·· CHRISTMAS 
ORANGE SAL'E 

Sunkist Oranges---Extra Fancy Fruit. 
216 size, peck, 3 dozen 
288 size, peck, 4 dozen - 89c 

$1.74 1·2 bushel ~ithersize 
We do not mix 324 and 344 sizes (the real small oranges), with our oranges in 
order to selItheincheaper. 216 and 288 sizes are most economical size to bur. :!. 

-.1"'1.:. .. -.0~-····----···-N- ...... -_ .. 
\"'oristmas uts, 

SOFT SHELL Ib 28 
ALMONDS............. C 

EXTRA WASHED· Ib 28 
BRAZILS.. .............• s 

Eili~~l ~~.~~ ........ lh. 24c 
Staple Items 
at Saving Prices 

LAUNDRY SOAP 
lO·BARS .•.. · ............. . 

SWANSDOWN 
Pkg ........................ . 

EXTRA FANCY· . 
LARGE PRUNES, 2 LBS ..... 

10 lb. bag Sugir 

29c 
28c 
23c 
s7c 

--ChristmasCandy~":"~ 
Our stock of Christmas Candy is a' 
very complete o.ne. We have thr. . 
kind of candy you will waut your. 
children to have. Notbing but ·the.' 
purest. Then, too, our 
most reasonable. 

Real Good Coffee 
41bs. 96c 

Extra Fancy Santa Clara 
Prunes 
70-80 Size 

25 Ibs. $1.69 

Fresh Fruits and. Vegetables 
For your Christmas Dinner. As usual you may fiad here The Large ... 

.Assortment of Specially Selected items at this store. Phone us your ord~r 
eariy for the BEST SELECTION. 

We have a very serviceabJe CaJender for your kitchen which we will be glad to' 
present you with ollr compliments. Will you call for YOl1rs? It is our way of· 
sayint Merry Chrtstmas. . 



" "~i I' . " .' . d: " , '.' '. I ". '*,.' ",."e,.d .. '."" R,b.il.c., an;.w~'ans.we,',."~,·~.d .. ,~O",j;, ." BETHi.iEHE~.gBABE " .' i' 
'.,",'11 .. ',,;, •... ' "'.1 ,.'" ""'. il·.·. I. '.""~:I" '. ' .. "'.', ' .. ',. ill.' '''Ign<!d' subjects. 'Program! :..I.as its OnCffflstmJs tll;r'W!ro!.e' 6hriStl~n:I'!-""ioiio.;;i;.o __ iliiii~_;;"iiliiiiiiiiO .. ____ ~,,;, __ ~ __ '!"!'~r~ 

, .' i Wjnlt _!:.J ... iN'irOIIOWS': Voc~1 sOl. o,Mrs. I'R.~ro";'t ~he A.B:,club m~ets Friday, Ja~. worldprostratel>"itse!f, In ~d<!rlltionl: , ~ elfS'" i 'acconrilantetfiUy Mrs. Wm: :Mhteldt; '\I;I"wlth; "Mr J" 'luItl' Mrs .. " AugUst· Dor, 'aro~~d "the cri~o, 'Bethllehe.m, and re.', " I·":'·:--"~ r--·, '-' "I ,,,,,!,'I: 'i':~~~·~ ~,' 'Ir'~ature and Valu-e of ScJenc~"~' 'Mrs: 'man. - , I, I' ,I hearses in accents of love a history 

,.' i" ' 'alter Gacbler; ~'Useful and,Preclo1l8 • Mr. and Mrs. john Bush and chi!· which precedes all time and will en· 

Misses ~ucilei ~I!d "Eliinprl'" 'I /ilrullP 
wer~"Sat~r.day vlslt0r1< in Norfolk. K.S: C.l. Radio Stars in Person 

Mrs. A;'S._~cp,aW. alldJ\:ll~~.!I1'!' 
garet .. G!I~blerw~ie-JijNprr(Jllr S~tl\ri' 

Metals." lIIrs. Frank "Wils'on; Cu.r- dre~ spent Snnday evening ill th" Guo au.-e through an eternity.-'-As iCily. 
rlmt 'Article, '!<'oreune 1t(agazlrie; Galtnel' hohle. an Instinct of our higher, spiritual" 
Mr,. Wm. Misfeldt; vocal' solo by Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rosacker enter- natnre, there weN UP froon the, depths. , 
, 'rs. V., L. Siman,_accoi\RaiiiM· by tal~ell ariumb~t" offrtehds Sat~rday of our hearts. emotions which eha,I"-
1I(rs. Gurney Bensh60f.~~ts oth.er' e"",Ding' in ''lioMt <if Mi-. lWsacker's lenge the power of hum .. n expression. 
than members were Mesqaine. r. F. hlrthday, The evening was spent We -seem to be lifted ou.t of the sphere 

----,--- -"-',-,-in----"--;- . _______ ,c.',_ .. , ~,-.. -,-, 

day: _ 
.___ Mr_ .1lIld..Mrs.~,~tIal!>!.lb_~r~, 

-.---__ -----A..-_ .C Gaeh]er .. ~.d--------Ms_s._~au)~n\~ 
Rhemes drove to Carroll "«re\lnesday 

• evening. 

Iwbler;--Hareld-Ne<el-y. -,Belt'-Ilewl ... -plajl,tng, cnrds.---Mr.s.-Rosaclro'!' ~e,.v- ,oLnaturaLendeavOI'-to'_puLOlL,a..newc_ 
Pl'MTBrodd-,--and--6urney-£eH~hoof. <l-hmeh.-·------- ,liie and to stretch forward in desire 
The tio~tess served. The n>ext meet- Mr. and Mrs. Ca,,1 Nelson spent to a blessedness which, though not 
lng w!l[ bwihe Christmas meeting, Friday evenlsg in the Fred Otto palpable. is eminentily reai. -Card!-

Mr, and 'Mrs .. Ray Moore ent:r- !ll)d will be with Mrs. G. A. Mittle- hl>lUie: nal GllJbons; 
~~~~~~=Pm"t -mmt- ~"='~~~~:~'-=----"~----=------=-==--:. 

DE»'. SUllday,. CHARM OF CHRISTMAS Mrs~ C. C. Herndon's mothel'"Mr.s. 
Mr; and Mrs. 'R. He Morrow were The chief charm of Christmas-IsHs A. R. Smith' of Springfield. Illinois. 

Sllnday dinner SlIestS qf Mr. and Mrs·sl'mpUcity. _ .It is . a . festlClll-that_ap, plans- t<>--frpend--'tne,·. hoHda'ys 'at-HI" 
"._-- Jack Reinbre~--··---·~--·"-·--· couples nttended a party dance, Fri~ pcalstoe~efy on~e·cause e:very o~e- Herndon home here. Miss Constance 

Gene Boyd, ,Roy Witte, Henry dp,y evenl,ng. at Elks Hall, Norfolk, can understand it. A genui.ne feIlow- Herndon of Carroll and Mr. ';,nd Mrs. 
Sweigard Imd Fr,ed Gr.llen .. of Hoskins given by the following: Mr. and Mrs, ship pel'vades our common life-a fel· Wilber Britton and son, BI[ly, ,)f 

drove to Wayne Thursday even;'ng, to Louie Ehlers. Mr. and Mrs.. JeB"," lowship whoso source is ou'r common Slou.x City wil[ also spend Christmas 
tlle' Am,,~rcan LEikion banquet. Witte. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sweigard, shar;; in the gift of the world's great· wilh the Herndons. 

Mr. and Mr •. Jack Rejnbrecbt eu· Mrt. and Mrs. Fran.!, Gray. Mr. an.J est Life which was glven-to.-the whole 
tettalned Mr ... nil Mrs. I. L. Spen"" !;frs. Gane Carr. Mr. ahd Mrs" Frc,l world, -Arthur Reed Kimball. 

Nll,renlherg. Mr, and Mrs. Heury 

"BUS~ESS IS BUSINESS" " 
,- ~ .. ''HUNT-ING-FOR-DU~'-

Saturd~y,p-ec. _20th 
______ ~Stai.'tsjt.:::'lr{Sllh~J.'p_· 

-F.F~e Wakefi~IdAuaitorium -Free._. 
", " 

-----'- 11h1s-wcIW<l'lown-ll'roll~f ,r.ad1~ntertalnm~-.artlsts,-l'O;lU" -
'appear dnpcrson 1n a specially prepared humOll'ons sketeh. -Slug. 
in'l', talking-, dancing-. A 11111l!'hter provoki.ng, comedy entertnln. 
'ilIlent worth comi.ng IlUIIlY miles, to l1ear. 

'l'be Big 50.pfece Wakefield 'Concert band will also iUl'IIfsb 
mmlc. 

A Co~t solo by Prof. Erdc Eklund and other special. fea. 
lures w'ill compldstihe big FREE Program. and Mr. and Mr~. M. A. Peterson, 

'aU of Nor/oil" lI,t Suuday nlgbt sup· 
per. 

warnemunde. Hans Thomsen. Hans Th West Point town 
Carstens find grwin Quanf->. proved the insfallation 

pOlice gong this week., 

Miss Amber Jrumes of caunell'I' Blu,lfs, Io,\,a, and Miss Irma J?mes :. __________________________ _ 

of Sioux City, Iowa, will spend 
council ap-

of a mod1ern 
Howard Witte, IIlld Haf'"l~ Jensen 

came home Satutda)' mo~l\lilg. from 
Wayne. whcr't.; thc~ :1.1·0 aHenmng cot~ 
rege. 

Christmas with home folks here. 
TI'Ilnity Lntberan Ald. 

TmrtY~ilia~t~Trtn~AWmct .'_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ ~~. 

,,,.) 

Misses Lou·isc (lad Alma LautE~n

bangh were in Nq.folk Sa~urday, 
Mr. and Mrs. <ilea. K. Moore we ... 

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Henry ....... -'-
'l'routweLn. The"" was a Chr1stm<l "I _ 
tree and exchange of glfts, 'and the _ ____ _ _ 
afternoon spent socially. The hostess 

In· Norfolk )Vedll~sd"y, la~t week. 
Meredith Halpill c~n:le, JI'st week to 

be home during ~he Mlid!lYs. ' 
Mrs. L. W. NlIedh"m, MI'S. I. o. 

Brown, and BlU )'.IcTGtlUY were Nor
folk visitors Frld~y. 

Mrs. Henry Trautwein ,"II" in 

served a delllc!ous two course lucheon 
On smal! tables decorated with bas-
kets of 'bIttersweet. 

DInner BrIdge ClUb. 
The 'dinner bridge club met Woones· 

daY evening with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wayne Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~. C. 
to Sioux City Frl~ay. 

Gaebler went Neely. Additional guests were: Mr. 
ancI Mrs. Clarenc-e RJew, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Annlt Anderson and Marion 
and Ray were Norfolk. visItors Sntl1,r-
day. , 

Miss Maargaret· Mmer Who attends 
college at Wayne, spent the woelr-end 
at home. 

Regular meetin~ of '",rinlty A'ld was 
held Friday afte~no{)n, with Mrs. 
Wm. Fleer and Mrs. Henry Bojens 
as hostesses. ' 

-----Club Have Pre.Cbl'¥tmII& falt,,: 
Miem'bers of th* Wldc-A,wake club 

and their famlllellmee at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W"lt FellSke 'fhurs
day evening, Dec,:,11. 1\"nUllllber CIf 
guests w<)re also pl\es~nt. 

ROIl cal! was "My favorite mu~l· 
cal Instrument... 'l'M topic fOr dis· 
cusslon was, "The rlHht Chr,istmas 
spirit." !lnd sru*s sUltaplo to the 
occasion we~e-su/l!~, C' A ChrIstmas 
box was packed I\n!lMrit ·to Omaha. 

Various contlCst~ MIQ spmea wero 
played. Th(! mlfJmhl~l'H H(j)'vf~il a lunch 
Ilt the conclusion ot the festivities. 

The next club llJIeetlng will be at 
the home of Mrs, Matle Kruger on 
Thursday afternOlln, Jan. 8, 

Woman's Club. 

LAST TIM' 110 IGHT 
MAURICE C VAiLU!IR In 

PLAY BOt F l>Aius 
I 

FrI~.~JSatnrday 
c~1,l.l<jE 

WM. COKiIf.~ ~R. in 
tJPTHER1VI'.Jt 

AdmiSSion """'''' .lOe aUll a~c 

Sun. l\lon. & rrues. 
JACKIE IQOOOAN , 

MlII.'ZIqRl~ In 
TOI\I~Wt"$1l 

A<luI!!810~~~; UIld50Q 

MON~.A .. M~. IS ANTONE!> i . iR$N0 In 
ONE JU88 

~lS8lon •.•..•.••• ~ and 60c 

Mrs. l'rwin Warnemunde. Cand'ies 
and 8, Christmas tree afforded decora_ 
tions. After dining, the grou" attend
~d' a dance at Wayne. 

eoterl, Club. 
The Coterie Club is meeting Thurs. 

dllY, today. with Mrs, Gurney Ben
shoof. 

Bille Bird Troop. 
The Blu" BIrd Troop of Girl Scou,ts 

m~t at the high school auditorium 
W.ednesday. and took the tenderfoot 
test. Gir)s who passed are: Loverin(' 
Baird, Iva Anderson. Vlrgene Mis. 
feldt, Clara Bronzynskl and Ellsle 
Kant, 

~i:"l L~~~, 
Mrs. Margaret Orter Is staying In 

the Harry x:.essman home helping care 
for the Lessman children who have 
been sick, 

The A, B. club met with Mr. and 

monts. 

Miss Ml~dred Reed will COllIe Fri
day from Minneapolis, Minn .• to spend 
lie,. vucatio'n with home follu:I. 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Day and Mr . 
.. aU Mrs. Frank Hicks spent Saturday 
In SlouO! City. 

"Mrs. Henry Arp und Miss Lottie 
BIl'sh spent Monday with Mr.. John 
Bush. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs and chll
dren spent, Sunday evening In the 
Irve Rced .home. 

Mrs. John Bush and children call
ed Friday .,venlng- at the .J, J. Paul
sen home. 

'rhe Thirty Member ciU'l1 met with 
Mr. nnd Mr.. John Grl~r I<'rlday evell. 
ing, llnd enjoyed an oYBter su.pper. 
Thls js an annual ovent of the cluh. 

Oscar lind Wl1l Gartnor of I..au·rel 
sPent'Sunday In thll GllA Gartner 
hom«, f 

Huth Gartner is uut uf school on 
ac{~ount of Rlckness. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hchroeder and 
children 'Ilent Sund"y in tho Char" 
Franzen 11Ome. 

Mr. and Mrs. A Ifred Baler "nd 
f!lmlly alld Emmet and Leona Ham. 
man were Sunday dinner gucstH at 
the Fred Beckman borne. 

Miss Lorene Lessman who attends 
school at Wayne will j,'O to Des 
Moines, Iowa. to "pend her vacation 
with her moti",r. Mrs. Hazel 1"'88-
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen /'nd 
ramlly spent Thursday) evening in 
the Lou Gramberg home. \.......0 

Mr, And Mrs: Will Lutt spellt Sat
urday ('veiling in the Lou. Gramb4wg 
bome,,,,, 

Mr. "nl! Mrs. Henry !Ianson /1.1,,1 
flll!)l.lIY spent Friday ovenlng III the 
John Lorellzen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Kruse nnd 
dnU~lltcr Marian spent Fl-iday -even
ing Ln thl~ FrIed Otte home. 

'lrlr. and Mrg, Lou Gramberg and 
chl1dr('ll. ,John G-r~Ulherg and Otto 
Frllnzerl s[)(lnt Slloduy evening in 
th~ lJ'red Otte home. 

Mr, nntl Mrs. Gus Cartnel' ",1d 
'da~iS'bter. Roth. spent Wedne.day .In 

nx City .. 
, T; and Mrs. ::Frank lUcks and fo.m-

I, 

Priceless 
Trade Marks 

THE RELIABLE trustworthy manufacturer does not 
ga.mble with his reputation. 

He jealously guards the good name of his product by 
permitting it to be sold only through regular trade chan-, 
nels--the established and dependable dealer trade. 

It is well to remember this when reading or listening 
to the extravagant and often·rediculousclaims of promis
cuous promisers who cannot purchase at any price the 
time-honored, nationally recognized products of faultless 
reputa.tion. 

THE WISE MANUFACTURER trusts his good name 
and future progress with Merit Merchants whom he can 
depend upon to keep faith with the public, serving with 
unwavering ~incerity year after year. 

The WISE BUYER does likewise, 

All These MERIT MERHANTS 
Handk Repuiabk f?oods Only 

FRED L. BLAIR, 
Wayne's Ualld1ng Clothier 

C. CLASEN, 
Gerulral Contractor and nulldler 

COLSON H~TCHERY 

F. E. GAMBLE, AUied Clothier 

H. H. HACHMEIER, 
F'ann IlIlPlemeau 

WAYNE GREENHOUSES 
and-NURSERY 

HOTEL STRATTON, 
WaJDe's Lead1ng Hptel 

HRABAK'S, 
General Merchandiso 

JOHNSON'S BAKERY 

JONES BOOK-MUSIC STORE ... ~ 

J. C. NUSS, 5c to $5.00 Store 

PALACE CAFE, 
Good Thlll8B To JDa.t 

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
'~The Home-Owned Merit Statim" 

CLARENCE SORENSEN, 
Welding and RadIMor Rel)ad!' 

H. W. THEOBALD, Dry Goods 

WAYNE BAKERY, 
Gleim McCay. Prep. 

WAYNE CLEANERS 

WAYNE CREAMERY 

O:R HAAS, . 
Auto Paint, Body and Fender Work 

KUGLER ELECTRIC Co. 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 
J.
'.I 

, ' 
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La'w..-enoo Ring nnll {,enus Ring at
tended ';'llog sale in Yank'ton Satur-
day.- , --

femnle has greater P08-
sh~ ie: more e~silY spoiled 

master:ls mistakes. Being 
more sensitive, more delicately or
ganized in. general, ill treatment cnts 

Mrs. Lawrence Ring. Mrs. Dick Mrs. Robert Day drove to' Wayne , 
Saudahl and Mrs. John Bressler spent ",itp_ Mr. and lIIrs_ MQ!l.daLe_VllnlnlLlast wellk. ___ \_. __ +~~_Jillml~"J!J~JUal;J)eO!~le 

- Frida-y -afternoon-with. lIIrs.---Ed -Sarr" Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

dahl. Mrs Fr.cd Frevert of wausa spent were Way,ne shoppers Saturday. 
Lawrence Ring sP'l'Ot Tuesday last last week with her dau-ghters,_ Mrs. Wymore and Teckla Goldberg were 

week. in" SiOU~ City looking for feed- Mrs~ Har-ris Sorensen a:o'U.familY.- dinner ~U~ .. Rt~ in the E~i'l Swanson 
ers. ______ .' _.- _ ._ _ Clal'a- SOI';;nM:;;:~~iIe;t-Sunday after- home,Saturday. 

ms. Augoot_I:.Ong-artd·'M,ts-.ffemy'- noon in the'Harrls Sorensen home. Mr. ,,,,,I Mrs. Albert Nygren 
Nels=-c"nd soll,-Jfar.old, were diU~ lIIr. and Mrs .. John Sieve'rs and Ml'.-and"Mrs;"Jiiliii~i'iygren·-
ner gU>ests Tuesday last week at the fam,lly and Mr. "ndll!rs. WiII.,J'fl]:tI __ t..~. iQlI"_Qity,'----l!'l'iQay,. _________ --'-'--
Eld~~'ftre-men----h"uied~~w"res~~·d~ydi~ncr gUests ill Gunn"r SWansolfwas a Sumday 
hay that day. the Carl Sieyers home. ner guest in the Nels O. Anderson 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Neil ~cCprkindale, Mirs. Paul Olson ~ursday af- home. 
Mrs. F. C. Sandahl and daughter. ternoon witb Mrs. Russell Johnson. Mrs. Albert Nygren spent Monday County PhysiCian 
1Uld Mrs. Ed Larson and I'Jarl spent Mr. and ·Mrs. Collie Boyce and with her sister, Mrs. John Nygren. necessary attendance 
Sunday afternoon and were ,111<1oheon family visited SU<lday in thc RlIssell Fred Ande~son was. a Thursday medicine necessary tor persons_ 
gUests In tbe Hrenry Nelson hoone. Johnson h.ome. evening caller in the OIot Nelson aro or may become a county charge 

Ed Larson a.nd David Nimrod, ~nd The farnners have all! taken advan- h.ome. upon -said Wayne 'COUllty, and nil 
Lawrence Ring and Ed Sandahl were tage of the good weather and roads Burdette and GeneVa Nygren spent those wh""e circumstances 'are .Buch 
<Jut SUMay afternoon dellverin~ the and have ,kme lots of corn shelling. Friday evening after school with Mr. lUI to require the county to provide 
pledge boxes for the Salem Lutherap selling and delivering It to different and Mrs. Nels Erickso~. for them such attend alice and' medl-
.hu·rch of Wakefield. pTaces. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erickson w'hether.lnmates.-of·the county 

The Lawrence Ring and Orvi!)" ________ entertained the following guests Sun- poor farm or not, and aU prlBoners 
Elrlckson families were Sunday dln- II =-==~ day afternoon and for 'supper; Mr. who may be in the county poor .farlD 
ner guests i.n the E. E. Hypse hom".!, and Mrs. Albert Anders.on, Misses' or not, and all prisoners who may be 

Mr. and Mrs. FA Sandahl and fam- C d N Alvina and Ruth Anderson. Miss i.n the county j~il durl:ng tllAll'ear. 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. John Frede- I . oneor ews Glacjys Nelson, Blair Jeffrey, and Such IIhYBlclnn to furnish at his 
ric kBon and" sons were Sunday dinner Gunnar Swanson. own e1<J)Cn8e oJl medicine for 
guests in the Dick Sand~hl .h.ome. .,...~'==~ IIVan and Norma,n Anderson spent dependent upon the county for the 

~d~ ~i~~:O:r~'ar~u~~e:h!"':: ;~:::~~ dl~;;~t ~:.g~; ~~~~~a;i:~~:~n~~~~OI su~~: ~e~~~" G~~~~:e~~hli~:~tme~hC work ro~n~U~~~)!~:~os~ln:l:u:;:,r:I~:! 
hame in honor of .Ed Frevert, the oc- Miss Hlima Kardell spent a few meek-end In heF home at Concord. prlsonerB aforeBald. 
casion being- his blrtilday. 1II:r. and Mrs. Elmll Swanson and HI<1\; to be made for so much :or 

Marion Sandahl. Wendal Johnson and days last week in the Oscar Kardell son and Clarence A,nderson of Omaha the year. 

Donalo and Angella Sanadbl attended home. were Friday evening visitors In the Tbe board of county commissioners 
a party Saturday afternocm in the The Ed Fredrickson family was in OIof Nelson home. have and resorve the r-lght to reject 
Charles Pierson hom... The little Wayme, Wednesday afbernoon. Miss Edna Erickson has been sp~n(l- any and all bids. 
1011" also practiced their Christmas Keith and Kenneth .Erickson, twin ing a few days in the John Nygren Bids to be filed on or be'fore Ja.nn-
song. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erick· home last Wleek. ary 1. 1931. 

Mr. and MrR. Frank S~dergtrorn son, spent all day Monday last week Mrs. George King, Mrs. Glen King, Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
sP('nt TueRday evening in the Henry in the home of thf'ir grandparents and Miss Helen Carlson were among 2nd day of December, A. D. 1930. 

Nol,on home last week. Pete Lund- M~ra:~dM~~';~N;::.,~~ N~~~~s~:iled shoppers in Wayne, Saturday. (Seal) BIllI!lTHA BERJES. 
gT'{'n was also a caller at the Nelson Tuesday afternoon in the John Ny- Fritz Danielson was a dinner and D4-3t County Clerk. 
homp that cvpning. lu.ncheon guest in the Raymond Erick~ 

Mr. and Mrs. E:verett Ring, MrfL g'ren home. 
Henry Ruebf>ck and Wes Ruebeck Johnny OUe come from 

omaha s;on home, Friday. 
Mrs. Frank Carlson spent a few 

days· last week in the Emil Erland-SPP'lt Thurds;'ty in Rioux rity. Monday. to the JU·]iUCl Hil1lwru'h-; 
Mr and MrR. Augu~t Long spent home. and visited relatives here un

}"":e';'la~' f!vpning in the Hert.wert Ech- til Saturday. 

t€nkamp hQnw. Mfg. S. L .• Goldhoert: Was a dinner 
gUE-:-;t in the Emil 8\pnnson home, 

HOIl home. 
Mrs. Gust Hanson was an 

shopper. Friday. 
Mrs. Frank Carlson called 

Allen 

in the Mr...:. Luther Barri, Mrs. LaWl'pne p 

Rin~. MrR. Ed Ranoahl and Mrs. F 
C. 8.1nd:lhl ~pf'nt Tu.(--!sday laRt week 
in thf~ OrviBe Erickson home ("f' l,<~

hr::ttir'g l-fr>.;, Erickson's birthday. 

Wednesday. 
Sunday evening visitors last week at Arthur Anderson home, Friday. 

Friday evening visitors in the Nels 
true Raymond ErickRon home wE're; O. And-erFion home were Mr. and 
Mr, and MrR. Arvid Petoerson ::md MrR. Albert Anderson. 
MiRR Florence petenwn of near Ohf'rt Er·htc,nknmp and IlIa were 
Laure1. 

Sunday Rupper guests in the August Rev. and Mrs. Weaver and baby of Luther League. 
Long' home. Mr. aucl Mrs. Ed Lar- The Luther League held its annual 
~n and E~rl Wflre Sunday eveniny Genoa. were TUlf'Rday cHnner guests ' 

in the Gilhert FOrRberg bamo. meeting 'Iast Friday ev-enlng In the 
ca }1prs at the Long home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Umg Rpent 

TuP!Hlay last week in the Rudolph 
Kay home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nf'ls O. Anderson Luthnran church parlors. New of
were Wednesday afternoon luncheon ficers were· elected and ottters were 
gueRtR in the Raymond F.rickson re-e!lected. Refreshments were serv

Mn;. Clarence Pearson attends(] home. 
ed. 

Thursday - club in the AIIfred Borg Miss Hilma Kardell was a dl11ner 
h"mp. There- was a Christmas pro- and supper guest in the Gale Sellon )11.slon Bands Meet. 

home. Thursday. The Jnnior and Seldor Mission 
Rev. and Mrs. Weaver and baby Bands 'fIeld their annual meeting last 

Mrs. EJrnest Johnson svent Sun- of Genoa were all night guests in the Saturday afternoon in the church. 
day afternoon with Mrs. Clarence Nels ErickRon home, Monday last RefJ1esl1J1lfents were served fby all 
Pearson. week. members having birthdays during the 

gram. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Agler spent Sun- Mr.' and Mrs. Raymond Erickson month of December. 
day in the Mrs. Minnie Lessman and sons were Tuesday evening visl-
home in Wayne. . tors Ln the Albert Nygren home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art WaiteI'" spent Walla"" Anderson spent Monday af. 
Sunday ev.ening in the Mrs. Matilda ternoon last wook in the Axel AndeT-

Dr. YOllng'S Dental Orrlce over the 
Ahern's stcre.. Ph.one 307-adT. !t. 

Utecht bome. son home. ELECTION NOTICE 
Mr. and M .... Henman UtJeeht and Mr. and Mrs. Will Wall were Wayne Notice is hereby given that nn 

Mr. and MrR. ehri_t Kohlmeier of visitors, Tuesday afternoon. Election will II>e held In th~ munici-
~nR 'pent Wednesday evening In Mr. and Mra. G. O. Johnson were Pality .of Wayne, Wayne County, 
the Richardt Stecht home. TlleBday after.noon visitors at the StJrte of Nebraska, Tuesday, Decem-

Mrs. Albert Ctocht and Clara spent David Peterson home. ber 30th, 1930. Polls open between 
Sll.nday evening in t'he Frank and Rev. and Mrs. Weaver and baby 01 the hours of 9 a. m. and 7 p. m., 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of an Order 01 Sale, ;0 

me dlroected, issued by the Clerk of 
the District Court of Wayne Coun!ty, 
Nebraska, upon a decree re~erQd 

th'crein at the April 1930 term there
of, In an actiion pElndlIlg In said court 
w1wreln. Tile City of Wayne, etc was 
plaintiff and Ida Hinrichs. et al were 
defendants, I will, on the 22nd day 
of December f930 at 10 o'clock n. m. , 
at tbe door .01 the office .of the Olerk 
0f sa.ld Court, Ln thie court house tn 

in said county, sell to t:he 
bidder for CAsh, the following 

described real eBtate, towlt: Lots 
Blxteen (16), Seventeen (17) an.d 
eighteen (18) in Bloc>k ThlrtJaem (13) 
Original Town of Wayne. Wayne 
County, Nebraska, to BatlBfy the 
aforesaid decree, the am.ount due 
tthereon oolng $3979.10 with Interest 
and costs and accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebr!lJlka thlB 
14th day of November 1930. 

A. W. STIllPHElNS; 
N20-6t Sheriff. 

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT M 
,wCOUNT 

In the County C.ourt of Wayne Coun
ty, Nebr!lJlka. 
State of N~braBka, Wayne County, Ba. 

To all perBona Interested In the 

Speci_IValues 
inSmartGtfts 

Perfumes •• Paris, Cbypre, 
Lowney's Chocolates. 
Dainty' Compacts. 
L'Origan, etc. 
Razor Sets. 

F elb'er' s, Ph~rmacX., 
estate of Mary A. GUbert, deceased: 

On readLng the petition of Charles 
J. Hulac, administrator, praying a 
final settlement and allowance of his 
account filed In thiB Court on the 1st 
day of DeClCmber 1930, and fOf dis
tribution of the residuc of 8ald 
estate. It Is hereby ordered that YOll 

and all persons Interested in Bald mat
ter may, and do, appear_ at the Coun
ty Court to be ,held in and for said 
county, on thle 19th day of December, 
1930, at 10 o'clocl< A. I\!., to show 
cause, if any there bc, why bhe 
prayer of the petitioner should noi 
be granted, and that notice of the 
pendency of said petition and til" 
hearing thereof QlJC given to all per
sons Interested In said matter by pu·b
IIshlng a copy of this order In tho 
Nebraska Democrat. a weekly neW"
paper printed In suld county, three 
Buccessive wacks prior to said day 01 
hearing. 
(Seal) 
D4-3t 

J. M. CHIllRRY, 
County Judge, 

SHEmFF'S SALE 
By virtute of an Order of Sale, to 

me directed, Issued by the Clerk of 
the District Court of Wayll'O County, 
Nebraska, upon a decree rEllldered 
therein at the N~vem·ber 1930 term 
thereof, In an action ""ndlng In Bald 
court whiereln The Cltr of War-Ilc In 
the state of N~ra'-ka waS plaintiff 
and Kittle R. Mlller was defendant, 
I will, on ·the: 5th day of January 
1931 at 10 o'clock a. m.";"a.'t the door 
of the orrlce ot the Clerk of 8'io1!1 Court 
In tho court ,houae Ln Wayne, In said 
county, sell to the higheBt bidder for 
cash, the following described real 
eBtate, to-wit: The North Forty-nIne 

(40) feet of. out lot sevElIl 
& BrownB Addition to . tha 
Wayne, Wayne C~u.nty, Nebra,lI'iI,i:i tb 
Batlsfy ,. the aforesaid decree,'" :·,e 
ll1Il1ount due thereon being $i3~8":QO, 
with IlltereBtand costs lind ~c\l.)J"bg 
costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this ~Bt 
day of December 1930. .. .. 

D4-5t 
A. W. STEPHENS", . 

,Sbcli1,r: 

NOTICE OF SET'fLEMENTQF 
ACCOUNT 

In the County Court of "Wajllne 
County, Nebraska. 
State of Nebraslta, Wayne County, ·~s. 

To all persons Inberesteii'm"'!lho 
estate of Louos Brandt, decet\'sed:: 

On reading the petition ofT. ,J~. 
Grady, administrator, praylnga ll.llal 
settlement and aUoVillonce of his lIc
count filed Ln thlB COu.rt on·:the 5th 
day of December 1930, and t.o~ dis
tribution of the residue of salit eet~e:' 
It Is hereby ordered that you in\d all 
persons Interested Ln said matter mfiry, 
and do, appear at the County Cotirt 
to be held In and for aalit county, 'on 
the 26th day of December, 1930 '''~ 
10 o'clock A. M., to how cause, it 
any there be, w.hy the prayer of the 
petitioner should not be ,gJ'llonteit, lind· 
that netlcee or the pendency of 8~ld 
that notice of the Pendency .. of· 81\Id 
petition and the hearing thet;eOf :he 
given to all persons InterestedJ.!l 8'~~ 
matter by publishing a copy of tillS 
order tn the NII)bra8ka Democrat.. a 
weekly newspaper printed In 8~ld 
county, three successive weeks prl,ot 
to said day of hearLng. 
(Seal) J. M, CHl!IRR.Y. 
DU-3t County .Ju~e, 

Genoa visited the Raymond Erickson at the usual po!l!ng places for the 
home, Monday evening bp,t week. ·dtermlnation of the following! queR "TURN ON THE HEI\T" 

COAL SpoHed Poland-China 
The fol1owjn~ g-uests wen, enter- tion: 

Registered Spring and 
Fall 

BOARS 
For Sale 

ED. LUTHER, 
Wimer, Nehr. Phone 914 

tainp;:] in th(' hom!' of Fritz Daniel
::wn. W~~dn(~sda}' en'nin~; Mr. and 
Mr'.::. Albf-'rt NYf.'"r~1l anrl family. Mr. 
~lnrl Mnl. John· !\Iy~rclJ and children, 
~ln(l Mr. ;¥ld Mr;.;. Otto Dan.ie1son. 

Mrs. f<Jmil ;::)WiJ.nc::rm and Hon. Mr~. 

~. L. (1ofdhrn!;, Cln.n~n('e Anderson 
:1 nd WVlTIore Gold~)(~rg werf~ Waynr: 
Vi;·:it0r<.:. \\'(:dn('sday afternonn. 

:vrr.". Wymnn' Wallin vIHit(~d in the 
home of tHor parent'-·, Mr. (l,nd M,'s. 
F'/'('d Pptr·r"nn. Tllc~dny nftr:rnoon. 

Mr I..o!Jh Swan~on nnd (,1;1.renc(~ 

F '---'1J 
I 

There is no ~.eSll about feeding 

Iowa Brand Mineral 
for all farm animals. 

15 lagredients All Active No' "Fillers" 

None Better. S.tilOfllction ,(jneraotel'd. 

The bag that st"t B low price on compll:!x 
minel'atfeeds, 

per 1(''() 
lb. bag $3.95 

FORTNER'S FEED MILL 
Phone 289w 

I 

Ib 
Bring liS your Cream, Poultry and Eggs n 

-'> .. =====================.JC:!.I 

ti,ll rate h(~ reduced to the First 2~ 
"Shall th" City Council of the City 

of Wayne. NdJroAlm, grant the pro
j)o:-o;cd nrl,tuntl gas franchise to the 
Mid-WeHt Natu.r;:t1 Gns Company,' 
('ory of whi('h propo::;ed fra.nchise j~ 

[l1]'hli~h{'d iii thn ·Wayne Herald and 

1\T'i'hnndw f)r'm()(~r;Jt under the d;ltc of 
LJ(~c. 4. l!):{O. and the clerk of Raid 
municipality iH illRtruded to give 
onh1 ic notice of this election by POf,t
inv notice In three promi.ncnt plnecs 
in (~a('h voting pl"'If'einct not less than 
thn nor more' than twenty days previ
ous to Raid election. 

Wltn,,"" ,my signature elated tblB 
lfjth day of D<cember, 1930. 
(senl) W. S. BRESSLER. 
011-2\ City Clerk. 

THE FEnrAJ,E CANTN.E 
Popular attltu<le against the female 

canino i8 a groundless prejudice, as 
the citation of a few facts will prove. 

As a rule Ahe has a. keener brain 
than her brother. anp otten a better 
body: not as much muscu,}ar 
perhaps. but greater suppleness 
enriurance. She Invariably makes 
the better watch-dog, becauRe sbe Is 

kooner. __ qu.leker" --[nolre·lt .. -
al~rt. 

One ot the hoot proofs of the f~~ 

ma1e'R ?tJPer:lorfty DVf'r her brother is 
found in the dog teams of. the North. 
No dfl,g'? are more severely tried than 
thoRe that draw 8leoa over Arctic Ice 
and snows. The drIver selects thG 
bC'Bt animal of his pH.ck for thr! lead. 

. llsually this Is a fmnale. She 1. 
lip.-ht<lr "wifter and m.ore wi1l1ng. 
Ahe underBtanrls ·instructi()D.s Qll·fckly 
and obeys promptly. In Labrac;iuT'. 

All Grades 
Best. Quality 

Lowest Prices 

Take advantage_ of our 
Bargain Pricea~ 

Our coal is clean. It is from impurities, and 'is high in 
carbon content. We check quality vigorously. to insure. ·your 
getting the best possible coal for the least possible money; 
Our deliTery wagons are as .near as your telephone .. 

Our Specials: 
~ Aberdeen Tab ana Coal 

TIe popular 001110 mucL--i.' demand _ L..!.-_ -----Al'OJIular--favorite -in---'--lIcw--iom.Piit 
cause it servile BO wen fer ~Latever ~se is up in 7l II,. bricquettee. It's ele •••• d, 
demanded of it. TJ.r .. e eise.. very cOllveni~nt fo LandI... Also seld III. 

Large Lump SmaULump Range regulatioll. Lull:. 

"Wayne Grai'n & Coal Cq.'lc-;"lll 
PllOne.60 Carl A. W: Madsc ... Prop. Wayne, N~L. 

.. (~ 



E • .s. Towns'end,: editOll ,: 
',' Rocl<· (i()u1tb;Star*l::Lii~~~~~;' !Ill' ,:n'."n' ;·."·I·h~":-'· 
'makies a hi~1iI;y:~¥tr!II~;nt, .... 

'on ~he busJnes~ I ~l~.~'4~i:?P ii~ I 

.' City, Iowa.. Mr. ~p,,:,~~im1 w"~ 
me1'lY advtertlslng-! a,lfB<1':0r of 
Sli:jjj:3:-C!tYTfiljun:~, . sa -I{e --o"'n-",-I-,c-;o,,,-::-;;--,;; 
with knowledge of r~~ .s!~uah!'J.1. 

, sold to consume~s 
upon next week,Qulte 

Thl the cu~rent \~~~,e, i9f ,hfs Ijal?sr 
'he says: "Two- ,profIiine'!( bank> of 

,.- -sroux1my;::ru-e::Fir¥tNa~i?nal and the 
.. "n,,,,r,,,-j-n---hlIe·-an'd -e1'Ti~l1rg ___ r"tnsed· -"""r-"o-I'[. 

Slollx _Nalhmal. 'eloRed . tholr_ doors ~L'"_I_.'.''~''' j_~lstl:t\l·tionR. 
;;ek, tieing -up $!ll, OO'~~ O~O 

- ·q:r.iwl~£!gJ~fl ... 4J1!l oa"l}g~r~ 

UFor t.hree yeal'H the fiftpal'tr:t1(!,nt: 

stores ot Sioux Cit~ 'have, iU$Jsted tit" 
farmflr wa~ broke. and con;BcqufJntly 

noli. .,:worth cultiv~UJ.1g. TI!J<JY have 
bt>~n placing the b\J.ll, ot, thoi,· mer-

~::!:~S:m~~S:o;~St~~t.r.:,~:.o~.·it~i,e ~\~~~ 
dally papers. Onl a"'~J1Ilalj part 'If 

'their advertising ~ dll:\f~~ "I'!~I.li spent 
-fn the·.eflltlnns-deln\cI"Q, to the".-rmffi' 
era. 

PI;opoRitJOn are putting out 
rather far-fetched, if not 

City has sOlllle 'wonderful :H:!
vantf~g{lS if she wou.ld only wake liP 
to tHorn and cultivate her l'BSOUl'CCA ridicu1oUfi. The inference is __ ~_~_?-~vn 
, , from a cartoon that "it would- be un:-
Instead of sUnting them. For In- safe til have natural gas in one'., 
Btanco, the fifth largeRt live stOf'j\ home. 

-portant. 

Nebraslm's New Union 
Station Is ~lastel'Diece 

Somee of the residents of this state 
who 'had ipuslness In Omaha .In the 
early nineties wHU recall a long ramb
ling OJl<l-story red frame struotu·ro 
that served as a station for the Bl1l'
ling-ton railroad. When it was· super .. 
eel/-ed by a fine new modern stone 
1-'tati-on;- thm,c -was gr,eat joy in oma
IIa and the company thought It had 
so]ve(l the problem of an adequate 
station for decades to come. 

.~ACQUES 
Tailo,rs' . Cleaners . Dyers 

Towns in Nebraska 
-Report Big Saving 

by Natural Gas Use 

TO PRESENT PROGRADI 

"Now $11,000.000 lof th~fu1nds OIV11-; 

ed by the city talks j$ tlSd: u~ lind the 
f~rmers. who 'hav'e ~h~lt: ·acQQunt~ In 
the country hanks, ,II'e $p~md~ng.their 
money at hom~ or Ilrc gO!,!g to other 
cities. It was In 11927 that, tile de
partment stores con~lved 'th~ Idea of 
the ·so-cal1ed ~~short.i.run·' adwrUsing 
policy. 

mal'/llet In the world Is located there. Yet 'In some ~"ctlons of. the Un'lted 
\V.hat wou.ld DeR Moines nnd Si,Ol1X States natural gas has been ua~d for 
Palls give to have th.e payrolls froI)l half n. century or mol"le as fuel for 
this one fn(lustry? Siou,x City ~how.", heating houses. cooking, and other 
Htt1Je or Ito appreciation. That's a domest-1c pllrpORCS, as well as h.\. 
p(!cuHar trait of the town. manufactu,rJng arid comme.rcia~ con

-_. ·~t(J1]Y "Clty--tR -t(f(:(tTea-lh- Hi";']iA","" ~-~;~C), -without uny exce~sive mortnl
ot the °world's richest- agrlcu:ltl1ral tty' among the consumers. There i.~ 
district. Bt:,t silo" let~ comPAting eitief' riot a city in the country that now hns 
eat Into it bit by bit until the con- It where the people would willingly 
flnes arc rapidly narrowing to a lImlt- give it uP. • 'But the ,mportance of Om'aha as a Unanimous approval of natural ga~ 

Wayne Ministerial associatio'n wiU 
have charge of the prog-ramlly-toe
lllIect!.ng of the Wayne Kiwanis, clUb 
next Monday noon, Dec. 22. The 
subject of the discussion wlU he iii 
keeping with the Cllrlstmas sea~on_ 

ed area. Natu-ral gas will exptlodc under cer-
"What Sioux City has ,needed for'j tain conditions; so wl!l artificial gaR. 

long tlnne is a good. hard spanking. keroSJen", gasoline. coal dust, and 
She has been a spoiled child of dc}-.- other wen h:nown (~ommodities. Nev
tiny. Now Hhe is getting that spank- crtheless. people go right ahead u,
lng. WHII bel' merchants drop t:H~it' Ing them and, as a general Tlll't" 
potty bickering and pull together lor they caUse little trouble. Spontan
a bigger and greatJer cIty, or will they eOllS combustion sometimes ignites 
throw up t.he sponge'! big plies of cmill, il>~t .nobody heal" 

railroad sh·ipping and passenger ter- in small Nefbraska towns now using 
millal--jws- c~mpcl-ledJ'ap!d -e'll-fbflIW!,.·ifl-H,t -ws£--j'{mnd b-y WIIlJa.m. Ritchie, J.r._, 

"This practice is still in "".,,,t. 
Naturally business Woula not d~op nt 
once. Ha'blts do 4l0t change over 
night. The famuer" ltept ,coming Ilk" 
a "hang-over." But. grMunally they 

"had IlesB Incentive to purchase In 
SIoux City. They Dlegan to wean 
away. 

"SIoux City's plight iH an "xc-dlent on that account that he runs a great 
one for every community, big or smnll hazard by having s:everal tons of it 

to study. Tn It is to be fOl1nd th,' in his basemant and shoveling It in
lesson so ably Illustrated. by Benjamin to his furnace day by day. 

.4SiollX F'alJIs, ned MaineR and Oma
ha merchants, on tIw other hand, 
pou·nded hard in tM rarmer sections 
of theIr dailies. T1je, readers gradu
ally noticed that S!Ol!x C'lty papers 
ran fewer papers tltun papers from 
the competing cities. If the Sioux 
CIty merchants' woutd sp~nd " Wieck 
tn the star oltlc .. watching tbe arriv
al of tbe TrJlbune and IfODI'lIaI and the 
.trgoo;'Leader of Slqux IJl'alls. they 
wound quickly see h~~'bh'd:r aneerucl
fylng their own -toWIl. 'rhe Argus
Leader, from a newspaper man'r 
standpolnt, Is twice, tbll b~er today 
that either of the $I!)UX :CltY papers 
are. This Is not bllcaus,e the Sioux 
Clty edItors nre of lhfer!lor quality, 
but beclluse they do ,!lot get the 
support from thelr m'lrOhnntB that 

Franklin, ,hiring tho Revolutionary If Omaha citizens should decid0 
\Var, when tho 13 colonies WElre that they don't want nnturnl gas, that 
b-iclwring among themselveH. With is their own affair. OutRiderR havll 
his rattle-~make eartoon. Ben Aal(l. no busi,ness trying to force it on 
"United wc stand. divided we fall." them. Lincoln people, least of all. 

0I0ClCOC')(==')(:""=Q()()C:)C~ 

Dr. L. F. ~ERRY 
DENtISt 

-I Am> 
Dental Surgeon 
X-ray

Orthodm~ia 
(Straigbtenh!l!1 Teeth) 

Ex~~aQtions 
Office Over~,. Jewelry 

WAYNE~E.R; 
Pbt"'~ 

lllerchants to l\leet 
Demands of Last 

Minute ShoPlK'l's 
WaYlIie mert"b.ants are getting In 

more ChrlBtmas goods to take care of 
the anticipated last-minute rush thl. 
next week. Earlier Btocks have been 
depll<et~d. but last minute Rhoppers 
will Ond a varied assortment of gift 
sUllgestions to choose froon. 

Local business men say that peo
ple lITe shopping at home more this 
year than '''''Or hefore. It Is their 
cont!lntlon that citlz.ens of the com
munity have discovered that Wayne 
o/fers r<lal hargalns in hlgQI quality 
merchandise. 

Merchants report that they were 
able to get ~,etter wholesale prices 
OIl goods till:;:; year than at an.y tim€ 
in r<;lcont Christma.s seasons. These 
low wholesale; prices, they say. 'have 
1,cen passed on to the retail trad~. 

TO 1IA VE NEW PASTOR 
\Vaketield--Rev. C. A. Turnqui3t 

hns accoPted a call to the Swedish 
MlsFd()n ehurch horl~ and will come tf) 

thl. city abo!>t April 1st to take up 

hl" duties as pastor of the church.' 
He will succeed the Rev. John o.l'OIei
son who has accept..d a call to anoth-

Office 88 Res. 43 er church and who has been pastor of 
01",'= =caoc:::Il~:=="'~"":C::""'''''=-_CC the Mission church here nine years. 

I I 

For MEAL lM'8 Sake 

OriderCOAL 
Here! 

I 

There'.! ab even tempetltured warmth about 
our COAJJ tllat !Dealll mach for the health of 
.,ourf"'~t. 

Get IOllle I,of: dde SAPE FUEL for your home.· 

Qu:allty l.umbe·r 
at I. economy lJrlcee 

1 

would care to do so. Enjoying as they 
'now do the benefits and economies "f 
this modern fuel .. they occupy a posi
tion of advantage over the inhahlt
ants of communities that do not have 
it. But as a matte'r of ,neighborliness 
and nothing more, the aTerage Lln
colnlte doesn't want to see his friends 
in- Omaha hecom" panic-stricken ot 
the sight of a scar.ecrow. so that 
they wilcr trip up and faU over them
selves trying to get away from It. 

Apropos of Omaha's natural gas 
fight, one is reml,nded of the old 
story a'borrt the man who went to vis
It a hospital for insane. WhU,e ~e 

was making tne rounds, the attend
ant acting as his escort happened to 
he called away for a moment. Just 
at this time. a vicious crooking Inmate 
opened a door which had be'en inad
vertently left unlocked. stepped Into 
the corridor, and approached the vis
itor. The latter fled precipitat'ely 
the crazy mao took after him. Look
ing hacl' over his shoulder the -'-lues! 
saw htH punmcr piei{ lip a h.eavy 
stick. He continued to rll·n, but the 
lunJltlc galn~d. Flnainy. the object of 
the chase trii~d in ~esperation to leap 
over a. hedge, hut hi~ foot cang-ht 
and he fell to the ground on the other 
side. HiB N"mesis jumped the barrier 
easily, leanod over. touched h·im 
Jjght'ly with one finger, and said: 

·~Tag. You're it. I Jmew I'd -c-atch 
you ... 

Perhaps it will turn out that way 
for Omaha If the vote shou,ld be fav
orable""'to natural gas. HoweVler, it's 
nothing to Lincoln. one way or the 
other. " 

Pon1t.rYF,xpert Advf~es 
to Breed for Egg Size 

Good egg-layers are born. not 
made. The .hen that hUR been ·brcLl 
for thie job of egg-making Is an asset 
to the poultry 1',,1.01' and shoUlld be 
given every opportunity to exercise 
.her tal"nt along this line, !!specially 
at this time of year when quality 
fresh eggs bring high prl""R. The 
bird of poor stock does not pay her 
keep and should be speedily elimi
.nated from the flock. 

Good stock is >css.cntia.1 if t:he poul
tryman is to get moro eggs in the 
Winter and, consequently, make 
greater profits, declare poultry au
thorities. One way "r Insurhlg 11 flock 
ot hens "horn to lay ~ggs" is to ob
tain baby chicks of productive breeds. 
they advlRc. Sttch Rtock 18 CHsl1.y ob
ta,innblc. 

However, without" good housi'ngj 

station facilities and two modern sta
tions, facing each other acrOSR n 
maze of railroad tracks, is the result. 
The Burlington station was occupied 
with suitable ('eremoni-es several 
weekR ago. Now the union station i9 

nenring completion and wi1~ be open 
to traffic· within a few weeks. 

rr he ,new unIon station is the most 
up-to-date and perhaps the only ;,x
mmple o( so-called uJtra-modern styles 
of architt'ctl:·re expressed in a m-ettu
politan rai'lway station. Ornamenb
tio~~l~l.;been kepf~ i- minimum. 
The bullding's sharp outiines and dis
tinct colors have been blended to ex~ 
press the power, strength and maSCUl
inity of the m'E'n who have Iilot only 
built the station b!>t huilt the great 
industry whicl'.l it Rcrves and reIlre-
sents. 

The pl'incipa~ exterior decorations 
are figures of the men engaged in rail
road construction and operation. 
There is a civil engineer with a tran
sit. a track worker with his track 
wrench, a condUctor with his lantern 
and the locovotive engineer with 
his wrench. 

Simplicity and plainnllSs mark the 
building bu·t Its cost will run three 
and half million dolIars. Even th~ 
furniture ha.a. been specially desig_
ed. An ornate foot bridge connecb 
the station with Its neighbor, the 
Burlington, across the way and al
lows' for safe and quick intercourRc 
betl',reen them. 

S(,p Homp JUarket 
for Nebraslm Su~ar 

If the ,manl1·facturel's· of beet sugar 
in Nebraska, who operate six factorie~ 
in the North Platte valley and one at 
Or:t!ul hH(llld, eOUild market their 
tHig-ar near the place of m[1nufactur'~ 
and not he compelled to incur large 
tr:msportation costs j,n shipping their 
product to distant markets. they 
eOll!ld pay a large price to the f~I'OW

ers of beets. At I"ast this Is the 
contention of thie friends of the indus
try and this explains the n'{lSon for 
the present campaign to induce Ne
brahkans to buy Nebraska made beet 
sugar. 

This YCllr the state lllIarlrelIed its 
second Ilargest crop. The contr.::tct 
price of heets this year was $7.00 a 
ton. \Vith 65,000 acres of good .I.\JP.

braska la.nd in beet a crop was pro
dUCNI that yielded two and hnlf mil
lion bags of sugar, weighing 1 DO 
poUJllds each. Grand Island factory 
l:ot the crop from ",bout 12,000 nere.,. 
The North Platto RccHon grew th·e 
reaL From thi~ Rouree of inconll.' 
thpre came into the pockets of Ne
braska beet growers a grass income 
of seven million dc4lars. 

Since' 1910 Nebraskn has been the 
seco.nd largest pro.ducer of beet sUg~ r. 
It is ::>l'cond only to Colorado. Along 
with the growLng of beets, the stock 
feeding Industry In North Platte ter
ritory has steadily Increased. Tholls
ands of head of cattle, sheep and 
hogs are brought into territory ad
Jacent to the sugar factories, and fat
tened on the beet puqp. Thus a waste 
product is put to good account. Next 
to raising of boots. the fatt-ening of 
live stock. has il>ecome the second larg
eRt Industry in the North Platte val
iey. 

Nebraska sugar Is of the finest 

Fisher. Wright 
quality. It meets every sugar re

,~. A ("l(~an, com[ortnhle. wJ:!lI-n.!llti- qnireIIl>t'Jlt [oi. callning, »1'l':::WI'Villg. 
1ated hOtH':e that i~ freo fr0I1) draug'htr, candy-maldng and the table. It is ~m 
is nece::;:;;ary. A? crowding: of birds 
is one of the 1110"t common mistakes, jncre~af;ing state prociuct. 

feeding and proper manage
ment, even the best of egg-laying 
br<lodS will not function at maximum 
ctrfcleliCY; ~cx~its polnt out. 

. ..BIlbo.,. Go. 
"ayne, Ncbt. 

It is well to allow three square feet 
of SP"I!C pl'r hlTll for lii;ht hreeds nn,] 
foul' s(iUnr{) f€<;t tor Iwary llrccus, 
S\lral1l~,r condlU{)ns Rhou!I!'hn .upplig<1 

(\ S. BEEnE p,\ROI.1m 
Wukctlcld--C. ii. Dcebe was llarol

PI! frolll-t-he State Penitentiary at L!n-
as far as light and RUflShhlf:- are eon~ coIn \Vedlle6ua.y morning, Dec. 10. 
cer.nel", At.J:JJl.9Inl lIg'hts should he after serving over a. year there on a 

.J:l=!i,§t4~~~:t=+=~=+=======:.Et=:!II1~llusoo Ito giv~ t1ie -(01...-18 n fun 1l2-hour forgery charge. 

Omaha attorney who returned th Is 
week from a trip through Aurora. 
Exeter,Bradshaw. Fairmont, York. 
Ho'1 drelge, and other towns. 

"They are well satisfied with the 
new fuel," Mr. Ritchie said, "and 
say It is both clean and cheap. JIl 
York I was told they save 25 to 3\., 
per cent on their cooking and water
heating bills. and laundries or bak
eries, u-sing large amounts of gas, 
save even more ... .....:..,Omahoa World
Hera'ld. 

YOUNG.HUIM 
Lau·rel-Ted Young, so.n of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. S. Young of this community. 
and Miss Irma Hamm of Winside 
were marrted Wednesday, Dec. 3. ~t 

Red Oak, Iowa. After their wedding 
trip they will make thieir home in the 
Laurel viCinity. 

SMOKE DOES DAMAGE 
D"ma!JC from smoke caused 'by im

proper combUstion of soft coal and 
other fu",ls costs the people of the 
United States about $500,000,000. per 
y"",r according, to '€stimates of the 
Fuel Research Laboratories of New 
York. This figure does not inclurle 
damage to health. 

Dead Stock WaDted! 
We pay pbone calls for hog. cat
tle and horses. No. removal charte 

Prompt service. 
WAYNE RENDERING CO. 

429F20 Res. 489w 

Mrs. ElllI!Ila Bak~r. and granddaugh. 
ter, Gwendolyn Mulvvey, of this 
city, and Mr. and Mrs. Art HerschEiid 
and son, LeRoy, of near WIpside. drove 
\0 Mrs. J;lal!Jer's f",rm near Neligh 
Sunday, Dec_ 7. They returned home 
the same day. 

DR. E. H. 

l!Iyes Tested. 

Telephone 303 

DOTSON 

J1:yeslght 
Spec2alist 

NEBRASKA 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
Optfclan anll 
Optomet11st 

Glasses Fitted. 
Wayne. Neb. 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr.L. W .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

Berry Bldg. GroHnd Floor 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Practical 'Gifts! 
Of course you're planning on giving practi
cal gifts this Christmas, That's alreaely ele
c1ded. Your gifts this year will 
service anellastlng durablllty. 

be ot real 

Gifts such as 

C~romium Swing' Faucets 
are ~ractica1, economical, serviceable anel at
tractive. We have them at moelerate prices. 

Beautiful Tinted Sinks 
in any color 

aelel style and warmth of color to the kitchen. 
They are practical and yet adel a harmony 
of color that Is restful. 

Take the drudgery out 01\ 
your wife's wOl"k 

Get Christmas gifts tha~ will be appreclateel. 

o. s. Roberts 
Plumbing - ",Heating 

Colson Hatchery Bldg. Phone 140w 



(, 

. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris and chl!
dr~n of C<)rroll' were Wayne shoP" 
pen; Tuesday afternoon. They also 

and frien<js in Shdles SatUd"day. were visitors at th~ R. Pinkham 
Mr. and Mrs. John Krie and Marth~'t home while here adld w.ere supPer 

and Elsie were shopping in Sioux City 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Charley Robins. Rll.ymona 
and Grace were in Norfolk Saturday 

,to spend the day. 
Mrs. Ed Mosher went to Dixon 

'l'bursday to sl"lnd several days with 
her mother. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. E;rle Mille:, and fam
ily were Sunday dinner guest. at the 
home of their daughter Mrs. Onar 

gU€sts. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. PdIhird ,and 
son, Newell, are leaving Wednesday 
tor Dell Rapids, S. D., to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Pollard's mother. 
'1'!I<lY pla.n to retorn home the day af
ter Christmas. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rubeck a.nd 
family of near Newcastle and }Ivan 
Johrison of Wakefield were visitors 
at the Charles ROOeck home here 

;i.~"~~:::;,.~·:,;~.;~~;;:"'nn .. ~ .. I~'Om'''Jlm.gw~~ wrong. 
1>ack stage. 

complalnod. "As If four ~hows a day 
ain't enough, this pank manager 
slln~ in an ",xtra OnP. f.,r us on the 
one night of the year when we oughta 
ll<!t a rest. I'm, tired, too, ain't yoU, 
honey?" 

,IRing down --4 the curtain, tI he 
screamed, Gan't you fools, sec that 
this blithering idiot is rUining the 
show?" 

1'Yie curtain was rung· down. That 
bothered Matt not at al:1, He was out 
in front of the curtain on the apron 
of the s"'se, anyway. 

Lleey. 
Mr. and Mrs. RaIley 

family _re shopping 
Wednesday. , 

"Oh, no! I"m just c~azy to go out 
in front tof th€llll gomchewln' kids 
and- frozen-faced a-dults" again to
night. I ,nlCver get t1~ed, dearie," 

Isom and Sunday. Clara Rooney the feminine member 

"Go out and gett hiJm," the ,man
ager ordered. A timid stage hand 
started out onto the platform. 

in Norfolk :-~--------------:I of the team retorted. "What are you doing out here,·' 
Matt asked. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiJI Jones were shop-
prng in Waynce Thursday. ' 

Raymond Clark return~d from 
Colorado where he had been viaitiJng 
several days with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wil1 Wool and (am
ill" were Wayne $h".l'pers Saturday. 

RRlph Pickering autner! to Wayne 
'Monday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hansman and 
family were Sl1nday guests at the 
spth MnarriclJ;> home_ • 

Mr. and Mrs. Johq Schaffer and 
family were Rhopping 'in Carroll Sat
urday. 

John Krir and GlenD Burnham 
were Norfolk visitors Friday. 

Mr and Mrs. Fraank Lewis and 
Evv'lyn and AHen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will LP,\'l!'; spent Stl,nday at th:e Ver
ni" Copple horne near MeI.Jean. 

HOLIDAY DON'TS 

Nvrry home in the land is looking 
,thead to Christmas. It will not hI! 
't." elahorately cel-ebratE:d in c;nm(~ ;lS 

In others. Yet all. save those ,,,here 
,·'n.li1mity of ROme sort forhids. mny 

..... harr· in th,,· merriment of thf) (lay, 
Providp,d all preparations arc m:'Hlp 

d .. nd carried QUo\: with a due regard for 
::::afety. It i!'; suggested. therefore. 
that ~ome attention be given to thege 
points: 

Don't £;:ive IInsa[e toyS to chJldren. 
Don't let Santa Claus wear COttOH 

..... h isJfers. 

Don't overeat. 
Don't forget to drive carefuilly. 
Don't use inft8immable materials for 

decorations. 
Don't oelebrate with fireworks. 
Observation of these points will not 

l.nterfere with the proper celebration 
(jf Christmas. and may add to the joy 
of the day.-Omaha Bee-News, 

BtM"lington railroad sectioo head
<:}uarters have been discontinued. at 
HOIDe<" and established at WalthilL 

They Came! 

CHRISTMAS 
By Susan Dlaltland 

in th,· New York Evening Foot 
The snow drifts deeply down the 

winding field 
And winds ski Slll..,wdly on the 

crusted slope; 
The river's 'breadth is pallidly 

congealed, 
And, through the sprectral trees, 

blaCk shadows grope 
For a familiar landmark-quite 

the srume 
A~ 011 a s<:ore of other winter 

nights; 
Yet, in the house beyond, the 

holly's flame 
CraekJe~ ·in fragrnnt wreaths. a.nu 

mellow lights 
Halo thl{\ vividly transparent glass; 
A tree: ticrenely tapered with a. 

star, 
Basks on the hearth; excited sha

dows pass 
Befof';l' the ruddy fire and sweetly 

scar 
Th·e silence with spductivc whis

pering, 

The smothcn'd s.lur of p,awr 3.n:l 
the taut ' 

Knot (J[ a ribbon (Jr 3. timwl string, 
A footstep h1E:sitnnt nt a new 

thou~ht. 

Through faintLng distance, voices, 
hright a~d clear" 

Carol a beauty that iK every 
young~ 

A peace that is invulnerably 
dear~ 

A joy..that i::l old-fashioned warmth 
among 

The ages that have wanpd sin('~ 

Bethlehem-
AmI" then tIH'Y dim to echoe. of 

their mirth--
To worship tenderly Ibecomlng 

them-
As a King's glory iihines once more 

an earth. 

·They Saw!! 
They Bought!!! 

No wonder I have had such crowdst in the 
Rtore the two opening days of my sale, with 
everything reduced in price. Why should you 
pay regular prices elsewhere? It requires no 
salesmanship to move merchandise at the ex
ureme low prices I am making, Here are just 
a few of them: 

My Feature i\Jen's Suft at .-.-----------. ____ " ___ $19.85 
llIy Ch('ap Overeoat at --------------------... _________ $9.8:, 
Boy's Overc.Qat~ from ------------.. ______________ $3.95 up 
lUf'n's Silk Drf'ssing Gowns at ------ ____ . ____ . __ $4.45 
Bf'st Work Shirt that monf':Y ('atl bn,v. __ ... _. __ .. S9c 
Show me a hetter one at the price and I'll give 
you one free. . 

JUST RECEIVED--Some elegant 
GLADSTONE BAGS for men 01- women. 
them for men from $15,95 to $9.85. 

new 
Have 

An extra fine one in leather, silk lined. 
in Ladies' style, at $13.85. 
MANY O'GHER BARGAINS TOO NUMER01JS 

TO MENTION. 

Gambl;e Clothes Shop 

"Why couldn' we have gotten into a 
regular business Instead of the song 
an' dance racket?" Matt asked. "We 
work hard', seven days a we<ek, flfty
two weeks out of the year. and when 
we get through we ain't got any more 
muzuma tlilln when we started. I got 

"The manager said for me to come 
and bring you, buck," the stage 

hand replied timorously. 
This brought another roar of laugh

ter fr<;m the crowd. 
"U the mo.11UgJer thinks he's big 

a notion to quit." 
"Yeah'? J've heard 

fore." Olara fC'pHed. 
new. That's as old 
our act." 

enougl.i to get mo offa this stage be
that !i.ne be- fore I'm ready to leave, let him come 

"Try something on out an' try it, " Matt laid down the 
as the gags In law. 

"Sez you," 
"Sez me. Don·t yo., think I get 

tired of it? Do you think r like 
trouping any bettcr than you do? But 
talking about it, beefing all the time. 
never does any good. You'd thinl' 
UHlt YOu< cou1d .stan4!l there and yelp 
and make things better. to hear you 
talk. Spread the makeup on your 
pR.n and god into your costrume, fi,oy 
fri:('nrl, Save that animated expres
Rion nnd nIl that enthusiasm for ·"he 
foll{s out front. They paid to see 

"I ;suess ,you ain't through, th'lln," 
the stage hand half stated, half ask
ed. The crowd howled with glee. 

, .- • - . :, ,I ;' '." •. :c __ ..:.. __ .:: 

Give "your wife more hours-of fr~~' "No, 1.1 ain't. n-

The stagehand left. 
Matt turned hack to the audience 

a.nd his work of telling them where 
they headed in. 

dom---Iess work washing---a Prac-
. tical Christmas Gift 

The ;manager decided to take care 
of the matter hims<!lf, and walked 
out onto thE' stagiC'. 

The conversation between him and 
Matt was a classic in vaudevi11e rep
artee. and the crowd felt richly re
warded for having' attendied the show. 

H_ H. Hachmeier __ 
something ... 

Half an haul' the Clever The manager finally ied Matt off, 
Rooney" dnnced out onto the stage and tllP show continued. 
to the <1ccompnnimellt of the pit or-
chf'strn in thdr opening number. The 
:ludie.nce bad 1)o1'ed eXl1t'es!';ionB (JD 

tlw·ir faces. Every person in the 
crowd of spectators se'e.med to have a 
Ouu,uting chaIlpnge, "Maloo me ap
p·laud" wrftten on his face. 

Untt ann Clara we're i,n the drcF;;.;ing 
rOom. ancl tho fomlnine half of the 
act wns 'laying down' the law-io 

HAA v 0 R T E X 

Matt wa!'; (l'isgrunt1ed. In an asid~ 

a.s it had never !bee.n layed down to 

"How da ya thing we're going to you take a bow? You stopped the 
gFt by with you acting 1Il<e a U11- show, and the crowd clapped for you 
trained baboon'" sh'e screamed 'It for fully five minutes afber you wall,
him. "Do you think we"ll--l>eH'l>l<H<>+~,T 'ofr.-IT 

any booking with you putting on Clara begas to get the ·Idea, 
Rpecial scenes lilfe that for the cns- "Yes," she said, "we've worI{ed a 
tomers. What house manager do yOU long time on the new act. I was ldnd 

"Uh hUlh," she. Jlnswered. executing think would want to book our nct af- of afraid of it. but Matt was au~ it 
~:ti~~~cI~~: ~:n~:~'~::';"y":~~~~.~,1>ot ter he'd heard a1>out th" way you 11ct, wouid go. It did go over pretty good 

to his wifC', st)eaking ont of one cor
TII()-- of his mouth in a low voice, he 
"nid, ·'It. loolts as if we're goin' to 
lay an egg. Looks Uke a ilop. This 
audience is tough ... 

ed here?" I They finished the ot>ening number tonight, didn't it. ' 
to aLmost inauadible applause and Matt hung his head, but remainerl "You 'bot,;' the stro.nger replied 
went into thleir chatter. Th" Jokes saBen. "They had it comin' to 'em," enthus;astlcally. "And now, If you'd 
failed to click. Something was was a~1 he would say. care to, I'd like to discus~gning 
wrong. Vauilevill" actors w1l1 tell .There was a knock at the door. a contract for the' Big TlJmo." 
you, that there are auqiJences and still "Come in," Matt grunted. "What? BIg Time? Did. F hear you 
more audlenceR. Some will ~augh at "We're getting our notice," his wife right, mister? Say that again." Matt 
anything and everythi,ng .. A "warm" remarked. "Well, It ain't my fault." mutbered. 
audience wlll applaud the poo"'st act. Matt said nothing, but was secretly 

.And the hest headliners couldn't lOyt convinced that his wife was right. Tho contract was siined, ann now, 
their acts across to some aUdiences. A wen dressed, mlddl'e-aged gentle- every ni~ht of the year the Clever 
A cold audience Is something that', .man walked into the dressing room. Rooneys dance out onto the stage In 
ntf'ver been flgured out. and tlw per- "Let me congratulate you on YOUI" their ol)lentng number. Than they 

that solves the problem wi'll new act," he saiel, offe.ring his hand. launch intn their chatter. 
Parn th" undying thanks of the other ·'!t's something <entirely different from "Terri hIe, " the audience thinks. 
m("mhers of his proBession. anything I'v" ever seem before. Matt goes Into his dance solo, A 

The CleV'pr Rooneys we-ro..- raei·ng a That's w~:at tho audiences want 18 man In the box throws a penny onto 
cold &udle.nce. something diffHl"Cnt, and you ccrtatn- the stage. It "clatters. Matt ad-

It came time for Matt's eccentric Iy iJave it to them." vanc.s to the footlights;' 
l'mlo dance, Now, this d,anoo was the "Whatt arf'l yu,h t_rYlng ta do, rib '·Say. U;-,ten. wise gu~," ,he says. 
pride of Matt's lfre. He had opent me?" Matt aRi<ed, suspiciously, "You think ,f0u're a pretty smart 
yenrs in perfecting It, and it waH the _ "Not nt a1l," the manager replied, fellah, don't you?" 

sene, circuit. '. I" 
Th .. act Is pl!ilying Big Tim~ ho~ses, 

now, though. And nudlenees' tb,nk 
It'sffiElfliriill,,stact onth~~lrcij.u.-·;·----
Incidentally, It Is one of' the tjest . 
payed acts on the road. , 

This year there was some ~,ro" ~le 
fegarding an extra show for' Oh st
mas EV'Il. BookIng offlc" exil* " , 
sent out a quostlonalrre to_d~.~~. 
whether the Senlor circuit arits w )d 
be wllUng to play an extra· sli~w). 

They reeeived thl8 letter (rom,rna 
of their headliners. ' ' 
"Dear OelltB: 

I'n reply to yours of reQellt, }njft" ' 
wOulld say that The Clever nooll,~YII. 
that fancy pair of mueical 'coitrl~d1 
cut:ups, appearing in their '~urprlsa 
act, "You Never Know", lwlll be dnlY. 
too glad to play an extr,. pe~fdrmtlr~e 
on Christmas Eve. We fcell "it 0\1f 

duty to eorrobrate with th<: .. C'j~. ~lIi,~~t 
all tlm<ls. We III so have a' spe~lal 
kind \>,f a warm feeling for eX(ffl ~er. 
rormenees oon ChristJrnas Eve, ~pt ~hllt 
is nelih'er here nor ther as the,5a~lng 
goes. 

YOls, we 'j'1Il play an extrape~tor-
mellSe Christmas Eve. , 

Just ene of Your Head!l!].er~, 
MattR~()il~r, " one thing In the aet that always got "I never was mo", serious in my life. That's the way the act goes. It's 

ple-nty of npplauRc. No matter how rt took courag(~ for you to attempt un n duplicate of the episode that occur-
tOll'l:rh the RlIf.ddlng, Matt CQu,2d feel net of such n,v(j1ut1onary character; red that Chrlshrnas EVIe three years A :new co-operative crea:rA,~,~f 'W~13 
Rure thnt he would get a nfce hand but the crowd ate it up .. Why didn't ago in a vaudeville hou&e on the ker'o- opened last week at Benv,er Ci'~Y. ri.l, 
on his Rolo h60fing. =======================",,======="';'===========~,:::,~,'iF1F .. mhFI:: 

He went Into the dB,nce conildence ~ttx~*4~~<W+!"'H>~~W>~~M><W~N>o<W~"'W>~*'~W~~'W+!"'~~~~W~~H>~>*<~~~~ 
written all o~er hi. face.'<.,nll 

Wh~.~ ~~din:l::~a~~~d g::ti~::: BI~~~~: G .-ve Lst.-ng .GIFT·S:.>':': ""'. 
in the front box tossed a pe-nnv ontt) 
the stage. It fkll at Matt's f\c~t anJ 
the pA)UTHl or it could he heard 
throllp-hr:mt the theatre. 

Matt stopppc] dt:ad a,nd moti1meu to 
the; orthe:;trn for RiJencn. Th~ 

(~r()wning inql1t that enn he offered to 
ally vaudevillian is to throw money 
unon the stage. Better actors th~n 
Matt ha(l foug-ht at 'the ~ound of ,1. 

toss>( d coin. and hetter actors than 
lIIatt wili rioul>t1ess contlnue to do so 
10 the future. 

Matt advanced up to the apron of 
the stage. 

''t..h;ten. wise guy. It he said. point-. 
ing up at th(o' hox. "You mll'St be .) 
g'T-oat sport. you· .... e got a kind- fHC~ 

~yeah. a funny kind. You look to 
me like, a guy that wou,ld tllink tl.o 
"nxpr R"heilfon waR w~~n Schm(>l1n~ 
rr'fn"erj to fl,~ht Slwrlwy in n !·f!turq 
1 out, 

"YOIl think you he('n aroutnd. -don't 

We have the very latest in new, appropria~, 
and attractive Christmas Gifts. At no other 
time have we shown such an attractive, varied 
and complete assortment of beauiiful and really 
desirable articles. 

Diamonds, Watches,' Jewelry, Sllverware, Clocks, 
. Leather Goods, Noveltles, Etc. 

Watches ottheJatest.andmost popular designs, in allleafligg makes-Elgin, Bulo'V., 
-Waltham, Hamilton. We have specials in both Gents and Ladies wrist watches-a 

large stock to select from. '. '-
OUR. GIFT DEPARTMENT. Here you will find hundreds of new ideas in the sort 
of gifts that aetas a constant reminder of the donor's good w.ill. 

We invite you to make an early inspection gf our display. 

:... __ .... __________________________ ..:, you? Li:-otr'n. f.:lbh. you're just 



_=-~ ______ ~nac!l'{itoioJt:1UjIi<ll~>l>-,,,t'clli';'i\l\h1je,m,~-:;W~:"Mrs. James 

BuslD(>B8 and Prot~!ifil!nl~' lv~lDen-

who room at the 
attending school 

was spent Ln playing I1rogres
Prizes were wori Ily Miss 

Edwards of Carroll', MisS 
Morris of Carroll., Art ~ohnson 

Craig Curlley. Luncheon was 
oorved after which the evell1ng 
closed with a group of ~me8. 
hrnne was ",Iaborately decorated 

the occasion. 

brumeo ~Iub 

The members of tJ;\e, BU;SiIlI1BS 
Professional wo~' n'lI. ,~,"ll~ ", .r", ,M-·-Al,.r,~'.<.!''1'''''l'·l!.'l'''-
a. Ghriatmaa" dLn r lI~r!y, ,i ,son hmtes.. The, club prize was 
day evening at tb S.· A. 
home. Dinner W""fl>l'Yed 01> wn! awarded to Mrs. L. W. Jami€s~ and 

, " the' guest prize to Mrs. WlIIls Noakes. tables each cento od with" a ,hil, I ' , 
Mrs .. John ,T. Bressler Jr. recelve.1 

taper in a gree, ,candle, low score. Refreshments, In which 
Small reflllghtedflll\d~ sqp~l>r~ed a ~"Ior scheme of ""d. green. and 
gre0[l gum drops wfth tnints wl~ite waH carried out. wer-e "served 

were e,ntartained 
luncheon and social aftennoon Monday 
!itt~e home of Mrs. Winifred Main. 
There was an excliange of Chri.stmas 
gifts' fo!1owed hy bridge for ·-wn!(In-\-D. 
prl:;es were won by Mra. A. B. Car
,hart, Mrs. G. J. Hess and Mrs. T. 
T. Jones. 

The nel<t mjletlng wiII be on J anll
ary 5th with Mrs. Hess. 

Seoufpartr. 
The Girl Scouts of the' Lily of the 

ValIey troop met for a Christmas 
party at the Art Ahern home Saturday 
aftefJ:lOon. Gaines and a social time 
were' onjoyed. Relreshments w,ere 
served. 

There wiJ\ be a regUilar meeting of 
the troop alter school this Thu<1'sday 
alternoon lit G. W. Costerisan's class 
room at the college. 

WomNl'S IIlble Study. 

Merr), Makers. 
The Merry Makers were enter-ta'ln€,d 

at a 6:30 oyster snpper !I.t. tM 
Grier home ';near Carroll last Frid"y 
evening·. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perdue 
had charge 01 the entertainment' and 
the evening was spen~ In playing 
Rook. 

The next meeting will be with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Perdue. 

l>ortnlghtly Club. 
The members of the Fortnightly 

cQu,b met in ""gular session Monday 
after.noon with Mrs. Fred Nyberg. 
Mrs. John C. Carhart read a paper 
on Australia. 

The next meeting will be a New 

YOIlll' Coat during 
Besides the above 31 Coats-we of- of' th:e COUpon 

9 other new coati at $10.00. in our Deoombe'r 
i"e regular $18.00 quality. ; _._.' __ .. __ is on . waY." Brliig~Yilur 

We offer 4 Coats at $29.00 and' 6 and get this extra or~Y-
Coats at $39.00 which have exceptlmr- in attractive greeq 'g)l!Bl\-, 
ally Fine Fur trimming)J. . ware. 35c lor the two l\.looes-when 

Anyone of these-S3 CoatswfiUld ·you, make a one· dolIar purchase' ·of·--·
make a mighty acceptable Christmas otber merchandise and' bring your 
GUt. conpon. . __ ' __ 

51 New Winter Dresses are on sale GROCERY SPECI",.J.'j , ' 
at •• 75. Many of them regular Saturday MoDdIlJ' Tnes!111J' We!1~a)' 
$15 qua-my. TII.ere are Silk Cake Flour, pkg •• , "'m 
Crepes-;mllfPrlnts, Chiffons and '_'G"·II~,'.1· .... Meats, new crop. Ib; '.';;; ge 
Weight Worsteds. !!Nery one a new Bulk Dates, cleaned, 2 Ibs...... ~ 
and attractive Style that YOU. w<1Uld Seedless Raisins. Thompson's, ' 
enjoy wearing during the .holldays. 3 Ibs. . ..........•....••••• ,l!4c 
Sizes for Misses arid for Ladles who h '9 
wear Iboth-'regular and outsizes up to Fresh Mars mal[ows, lb. • ...... ~ e 
46 Fresh Coconnt, Ib.- .........• , ••• 8~ 

. PLneapple, large 2% can. eaell •• 99c. 
.._ SlIk Hosiery at new Low PrIces. Jersey Cream Pancake Flour, ' 
Our regular $1. 50 service weight hose 4 lb. bag ................... 23c 
are now $1.26. The $1. 95 Service Post Toasties, 15c size ....•.•••• lle 
and Chiffon weights are $1.50; The Georgie Porgie. 25c size· ......... 18c 

Ahern's • Wayne hanllles similar (n llPpearance and by the hostess at the c,lose of tho af .. 
style to the oldl f'~shif"iled eand]", t(lI1flOOIl. Christmas decorations beau
were placed at <oueh plait". Santa WInd the home and bespoi<e the spirit 
QJ,Ul-S plaoo cards 1 were u~ed. Arh'r 

of the Henson. 

The Wom~n's Bible Study.eircle met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Dora 
Benshoof wlth Mrs. Charles Simpson 
as leader of the curr"",t Sunday 
school lesson. Two guests, Miss 
Chal'lotte White and Mrs. Lindsay, 
were present. 

Years Party on New Yenr'p, Eve at thL) ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.o:s''''' 
F. A. Mildner home. 

dinner, those who cared'·to played 
!bridge In tile dlf'l'crroojn! TMre 
were five brl(lgkJ tdblea. (')the.'" 
danced to radio It.u~I'' In thl' living 

1\ Ih'llsa C1l1b, 
/---

Tho Indies of tlH~ Altruou club met 
l!,~t Monday afternoon with Mrs. n. 

Birthday Surprise. 

The -Circle will meet next Tuesday 
Toom. C. H,ihabeck lor a regular ~uslnes3 afternoon with Mrs. S.imp80n. 

se~sion folJowl'f1 by It Christmas party Benshoof will' lend. 
Mrs. 

Last Thnrsday ovenlng 21 relatives 
came unawares to the home of Mrs. 
Stella Chlch"ster and surprised her, 
reininding her of her birthday. The 
evening was spent socially and sup
per brou.ght by the guests was served 
at thle close 01 the evening. 

St, Panl Ald. an(1 hrldge for which prizeR were 
awarded to Mrs. Carlo" Martin and 
Mtts. Ray Larson. There was an ex
change of girbL Hefrushrnents were 
."rved at the ~Ios" of the alternoon. 

'rhe next meetlng wtll be with Mrs. 
F .. ye Strahan on January 5th. 

The !Iadles 01 the St. Pau~'s I.uther. 
an aid met last t~\l.rsday aft6rnooll 
tor th<llr annual JJjebdt'll. Two com. 
terters wore tied la*([ ~cOml>leted and 
plUM made 'tEl' I'a~kl ,."'1101' ot cPOklns 
to be sent to Tabltlhl> Jiome at Lin
coln. The cookie$' ,"1'1\1 ~'O. \laCk~:iI.: 
Friday mornlng t~l~ "",ek at the ACDIAI CI'liI •• 
church parlor8-." ptll1g tihe The memllers of the Acme "Iub 
in tlime. The an?~a.) ~e<:tion ot 01- wero entertained at a one o'clock 
fieers resulted as .. ~?lIOW~1 l'1IrB. A. C. luncheon. and Boclal afternoon Mon
Thompson, pro.i~~nt; M:,I'S. R. C. .1' at the Dr. C. T. !bgh.lin home. 
"ahlbe,,~,_ :vlOO1:J.~~.".!iI!!n~; .IMrs. M"<. Ingham hOBtess. After the lun-
field Swanson, S(!~x1e~~:V: IMrs. cli~on. n box and a basket were pack-
Jlack. treaaurer. 1 ' ~d fol' the club ChrlBtmuB orrerlng, 

'/'he next meetl~1l of' the ChHstma. carol. were sung' and vfslf-
be on the second Th.r8~day 'n:tlr'nnr,n-r j,nll was enjoyed. 
In January. The next meeting will be with Mrs. 

---H- W. A. Hiscox on Janltary 5th. 

WOOl an's Forelr!! B~~DarJ" 011'1 ScOOt8. 'froop III 
The andice 01 th$ .It. tOd'iat The slrls of Scout Troop UII, known 

Ml8IIlol1&ry society I at lISt '1'. 'Iu, .. ill"yll "s"the Oak Troop, met at the music 
afternoon, Dec. ~t\ w th rOflm at th!, high oohool aast Friday 
ward SeYlllour. :&tr~. ,~rl: : . .; ,,'~rnoon. Christmas sewing was 

Beckenhau-crhad dh t~ Ilf'the " 11".k'lt for a needy family at their 
led the devotionals ~I\n~ \>Irs. .' cOl;.tlnned. The ginls planned to. till 

toPI~: "'}'he ThrHI', r' t ,~ti,nlntoreBt,. ,noKt meeting which Is tomorro\\, al
lng. Mr •. J. M. P er~y hnd charge '(f!tiJlaon and aTle to bring their artlclcs 
of the Mystery BI>. lJ.1here 1\'88 a rr;~ the basket to the meetillg. There 
1>eauUM Chrlstm~~ t*ee "n~ t.le will a~.o be an exchange of !Jen COllt 
Christmas offerln~ am~UDitlng:, to I~' gifts. 
the nelghborhPOd p $8~ 00, wa, laid 
around th~ foot or Ithe tree. 'rhroo ~oung People's Bible Circle'. 
guest •• Mrs. Baxt~~IOj>. Mrs. Henry The Young P~oP1e's Bible class met 
,Johnson and Mrs.1 fedna". Heesch. In'st' Friday avening at the home of 
wel1C among those 11' 'sent. Refre$h- Miss Charlotte Ziegler for" study of 
mellts were served I thu 12th chapter of the Gospel of 

'kgL 

Som,~hing Good for Xmas 

Cookies and cakes 
for the Holida,.. 

~ 
, 'l> 

Do u and 'garls liplll.() Irom ~chool ... friends dropping 
into exU,XI . ~~~. "¥a~est~~I~gs ••• always there must 
be some d<) ltaU,/ tld\.blt. ,some t·~3t~·'.norseHo-serv,,·thcm.Y""
al"e .sUire ot leak~ and ~~iea hom our fine bakeries . . . 
'butterly, pute: :all:d iwho1!1l;8Ome-. hAiked ill sunny kitchens • • . 
they otter t~ ~li:ima.te fn flne cQolting. Get your Chrfutnlas 
Pli/Itq at I . . . 

I', '. 

Bakery 
" 

»1>11.1118118. 
Tho Fontellelle Delphians will mcet 

this Thursday after.ooon, Dec. 18, at 
the R. W. Casper home. Mrs. Cas
per hostess. Mr!. Casper Is also 
leader for too afternoon and will con· 
duct a .tudy of Robert Browning. 
Assistants \\\ill be Miss.MabeIJ- D8.7ton, 
Mrs. J. T. B~essler, Mrs. E. E. 
Galley and Mrs. Fred Blair. 

U. D. Club. 
The U. D. "lu·b met with Mrs. 1\. 

T. Claycomb and Mrs. C. M. Craven 
Moriday aiternoon 'Ior a Chrlstnins 
party. Bridge was played and Mrs. 
Jan:;es Miller was awarded--the prize. 
Luncheon Was ser"ed by the hostesses 
at the close of the alternoon. 

There wUl Ibe no more meetings un
til January. 

Clipper ClUb, 
The g1rls 01 the Clipper club met 

last Saturday afternoon at the E. A. 

At the Top of 
the Christmas 
-GifT-pjIe-. . 

Baptist Union and Missionary, 
The ladles of the Baptist Union and 

Missionary societies are mQeting 1.0 
joint session this TlIwrsday afternoon, 
Dec. 1:8, at the' Wm. Watson home, 
Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Carlos Martin 
hostesses. 

,lHrthdfty Snpper. 
Miss Josephine .Loy enoortaLlled for 

the members of the Clipper club 
Mondayevenlng at sllOper at the Ley 
home, the occasion being heL.J.2th 
birthday. TItre girls came at about 
5:30 o'ellock and stayed tor supper. 

J. A> O. 
The J. A. O. kensington club Is 

meeting this Thnrsday alternPOn 
with Mrs. Dean Hanson tor a Christ
mas party. There will be an ex
change of gifts. 

Hosiery 
at new low prices. 

The mills have just announced another re
duction in the price of silk Hosiery. We immediate
ly marked our present stock down accordingly. 

$1.95 Si!k Hose now' $1.50 
$1.50 .•• .. "1.25 
$1.25 " " u 1.00 

This reduction comes at a favorable time for 
the Christmas Shopper. 

If you are in doubt as to 
buy silk hosiery_ - No matter bow many times she 
re~eiv~ them every woman thrills at a Gift of 
Silk Hosiery_ 

Ahern~s -Wayne. 

THE HOTEL STRATTON 
.Inl1ltes yon to attend its Christmas D1oD"r and ,asks that Reserva

dOBS ior parti(ls be made early. 

Christmas. Menu 
12:30 to 2 p. m. $1.00 

Mixed Fruit Compote, Supreme 
Crisp Celery 'Mixed Olives 

Creamed of Tomato. Chantilly 

Baby Lake Trout, Lobster BI>tter Sauce 
Stuffed you,ng Nebraska Turkey, Chestnut DressiIlg fllnd 

. Cranlber~y Sauce 
Old Fashioned Baked Domestic Goose. Candied Yam2 
Smothe;";d You·ng Milk Fed Chicken. Sauce Supreme 

Rare. Roast Prome Native Beef. Au Jus 

Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce 

Snowfiake or Baked Idaho Potatoes 
Green String Beans Sautee In Butter 

Baked Pimento Cream Corn 
Christmas Salad 

Hot Poppy Seed Rolls 

Hot Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie 
Sliced Peach or Chocolate Sundae and Fruit Cake 

Tea Coffee Milk 

Reservations which ~ be made now assure better service. 
Phone 243 Wayne, Nebr. 

"When Do We Eat?" 

A Plump Young Nebraska Turk~y. 
stuffed with oyster dressing and roasted to 
• golden brown. Ah.. what a Christmaa 
feast. Dr!!SS one to your order? 

Also Ducks. Geese. Chickens
and Oysters 

Denbeck's Market 
Phone 46 

." 


